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Vincentian Provincial Tells of Japan
and CInna
A vivid picture of Paganism
as it exists today in the Orient is
iven by the V ery Bev. William P.
arr, provincial o f the Vincentian
F a tb m ’ Western province, in a let
ter to the editor o f The Begister.
Father Barr, who has just visited
Japan and who writes from China,
where he has gone on bustness o f his
order, says that, startling as it may
seem, a Japanese father who needs
money— and the need does not have
to be great— thinks nothing o f send^
his dangfater out to earn it by
immorality. Father Barr says:
December 24, 1926.
My dear Father Smith:
A fte r a rather r o ^ h bnt, on the
whole, very interesting voyage, we
reached Shanghai on Monday last.
O f course by this time yen have re
ceived the letter I mailed you from
Tokio.
Without our planning it, our so
journ in Japan was longer than we
had anticipated. The “ Tenyo-Mom,”
on which we set sail from San Fran
cisco, dry-docked in Nagasaki, which
forced us to asrait another Steamer
sailing five days later from Kobe.
This gave us an opportunity to
see f ^ more o f the "Empire o f
the Sunrise" than we had planned.
You may be sure that we s ^ e the
most o f it.
We were very fortunate in having
made the acquaintance o f the vice
president o f the Imperial Japanese
Bailway system, who bad been ia
the U h it^ States about a year,
studying American railway methods
— and 1 may say, incideifiililyi that
he was greatly impreased witii our
marvelous efficiency. T ^ gentleman
planned a tour fo r ns and not only
that— he got in touch with the
stationmasters at the various plaoes
we were to stop, and instructed them
to meet us at the stations and take
ua in charge. Courtesy? I t would
be hard to beat itl But, then, that
is just in line with the whole Japa
nese system. They never neglect a
chance to impress themselves on
those whose good will they are anx
ious to gain; and, as far as I could
gather from numerous convefsatioiu
with educated Japanese, they are
more anxioiu to gam the good will
o f Americaim than any other people
on earth.
They seem fully to appreciate
that at the present time Japan is
economically at the mercy o f the U.
S. That would seem to preclude the
possibility o f a war between the U.
S. and Japan, at least fo r the pres
ent. A t the same time, there can be
no doubting-that they chafe under
t^e thought that they are regarded
as an inferior, or at least, an unde
sirable race by the American people.
Our tour took us to Yokohoma, Tokio,
Nikko, Kyoto, Nara, Osoko, Kobe
and Nagasaki— all places o f historic
interest.
Yokohoma is, o f course, one o f the
! three great seaports o f Japan— the
other two being Kobe and Nagasaki
They present, as does in fact all
Japan, the amazing paradoxes of. a
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Tongue of Victim Cot Because He
Sliouted God’s Praise

Solemn Maes will be celebrated in
Mention is no longer made o f
the Holy Trinity church, Trinidad, "sunmmry trials,” but only o f im
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$2.00 PER YEAR Colorado, Sunday, Jan. 80, at 11 mediate execution whose victims are
a. m, in memory o f five youths whom n w l y always dvilians and citixens,
Chicago, Jan. 26.— Grave
the Spanish-speaking people have whose transgressions, in conformity
fears concerning the safety o f
termed the "heroes o f Christ the with the law, are not subject to the
six American priests in China
King." The yonng men were put to same severe punishment as the
were
expressed
Wednesday
death by Calles followers at Leon, OTmes o f the military. Respect fo r
night by priests at De Paul uni
Mexico, January 3, because o f their human ^life has completely disap
versity.
activities on 1>ehalf o f the Catholic peared in this country, and while we
Two o f them, the V ery Rev.
The Register appreciates the fol
religion. The celebrant will be the are engaged in long and difficult disWilliam P. Barr, and the Bev.
lowing, from e letter sent to it by
Rev. P. F. deJ. Ares, S.J., an exfle putes o f jurisprudence with the
William H. Musson, provincial
Father John-Mary Simon, O.S.M., the
from Mexico who was director o f the Yankees to justify our l^isiation we
superior and provincial procur
femons Scriptnre scholar, who is now
Sodality o f Our Lady o f Guadalupe Mexicans are d ^ e d the most rad1>■’
ator o f the Vincentian Fathers,
et Celiento, Nevada: "The other day
and S t Aloysius Gonzaga, o f which imentary r i ^ t o f defense; fo r when
are believed to be in Yuldang,
I bronght heme together a local news
hungry and you gave Me to e a t " paper, one o f the big dailies, and The Jose Valendo Gallardo, one o f the the rehd is taken prisoner, he is
where anti - foreign
demon
(Official: Diocese o f Denver)
martyrs, was president; Salvador refused even a hearing.
strations recently have been
M att 25.
Devotedly yours,
Register. Guess s ^ e h one I picked
Rev. dear Father:
Vargas, another, was secretary; and
Wholesale shooting seems to be the
staged.
J. H EN R Y TIH E N ,
np first when 1 settled down to reed?
Bishop o f Denver. Yes, The Register— as ena sA o wonid Ezequiel Gomez and Nicholas Na- order o f the day in the republic* we
I t is a pleasure to announce that
They left Chicago late in
varro were members. A boy named conld
—
cite ------numerous inatances’ to
pick the most interesting first half Rios was the fifth martyr.
November to visit the Vincen
a Catholic charity office under the Denver, Feast o f ths
prove our contention. But we «b?ii
Convermon
o
f
S
t
Pat(L
nncoascionsly, when ffiere was a free
tian missions, in the Orient No
auspices o f the National (loundl o f
Father Ares w ill implore God, in relate one case only, the case o f
cheiee. I think it was a good acci'
word has C9 me from them
the Mass, to put an end to the per Leon, which occurred a few dara ago
Catholic Women and the Sb Vincent
The new charity office, under the dental test."
since Dec. 28.
secution o f the (Church in Mexico.
(^ n . 8, 1927) a caw which, fo r itsde Paul society has been established name o f the (Catholic Charities, will
The other Vincentian priests
The mart3nrdom o f these young
iie barbariam, itz inhumanity*
open February 1, at room 604 Rail
One
local
paper
starts
to
m
n
n
in
Denver.
in the Yuldang district are
men has caused a profound sensation and iojostioe, ita scandal, has pro
road
buildingJLarimer
near
Fifteenth
serial}
another
advertises
that
it
will
The ladies w ill pay the salary o f
Fathers Edw. Sheehan, Streetin Menco and has brought forth the voked in the whole country a most
street The Bishop has himself paid
or, n L ; Henry Altenburg, Mil
the trained worker and secretary six months rent and others have give away the whole st<wy in book following editorial from El Excelsior, profound diautisfaction.
form
to
want-ad
enstomors.
The
waukee; James C oyl^ IJncoIn,
one o f the leading dailies o f Mexico,
A p honorable citizen, a personal
as they have done daring the past promised to aid. U)ttil the q
Fonrth Estate Is at least keeping tke
Neb.; Leo Moore, Ferryville,
under the title, “ The Wave o f Blood” witness o f these event^ writes ns
o
f
the
office,
contributions
ad
"
year,
whOe
the
men
will
provide
the
town from dnll monotony in its war.
Mo., and James Lewis, AUister,
(translated fo r The Register by the from Leon a most tonching letter,
office and its equipment. It ia con to Catholic Charities, care o f The
Calif.
Bev. A, Brunner, S.J., o f Trinidad): the most notable passages o f which
Register, Box 1497, D enver will
W e rennet become wildly inter
fidently expected that the few par reach the organization. The Bishop
"When it is question o f interna we w e going to reproduce in this
ested in Judge Lindsey's sensetienal tional events, and above all o f such a ^ c le , not only because they express
ishes,
in
which
ths
nobis
organiiais
president
o
f
the
(Tatbolic
Char
nation with a civilization thousands
attacks on merriege.
If a man
o f years old, gradually t a ld ^ into tion o f S t Vincent de Paul is not ities. The Rev. John R. Mnlroy nnd argned that we ell onght to quit eat as relate to the United States, which r a e ' feelings o f public opinion^
itself the elements o f a civinzaHon functioning as y e t w ill proceed at the Rev. Harold V. Campbell have ing ordinary feod and to cIm m after is the traditional and always inimical but also because it is proper that
nation o f Mexico, we endeavor to the federal authorities be apprised
that is o f yesterday. Here one be once to institute councils, and it is been named by him aa directors.
the city gnthage wngen for onr din
The Bishop has announced that ner, wa wonid hardly take him ser- have our opinion and propaganda co o r what is happening lest, from lack
holds on the same thoroui^area our wish that H be done without de
other Catholic charitable organiza ionsly. The "little judge" is werth incide with the contentions o f the o f knowledge, or passionate blind
huge motor trucks, horse-drawn ve lay.
tions
can make arrangements to join as much consideration in asldag ns government, by strena^bening them ness, they lose sight o f the national
W
e
beg
our
pastors
in
their
gen
hicles, ox-carts and, literally, human
with the greatest poi^o
iole v i^ r . This interests and even their own in
beings dragging loads as the slaves, erous kindness to aid theee two or the N.C.C.W. and the S t Vincent de to abandon the safegnards of Chris
has been our invariable policy since terests. The writer o f this letter rein the days o f the Egyptian Pharos, ganizations— which are shouldering Paul society in the united w orL
tianity and relapso into the immoral
Thirty-five other dioceses now sevrer of old-tinm paganism. Too the fonndation o f this daJly paper, fera the attack o f a group o f rebels,
would have dragged them to build the burdens o f our charity work— by
The much sex lolled off Greece end Rome; and such shall it continue to be in which occured in Leon, Monday, Jan.
the pyramids. Here camels collide periodic reference in their announce have central charity offices.
the future.
3, and he says that at first sight
with Fords and man-drawn rickshas ments to the aims, deeds and needs Denver movement is part o f a na the United States, we feel, U too
^‘But in what appertains to in there was nothing serious in this at
“ F or I was tional one.
carry one to airplane landings. o f these worthy workers.
seasiblo to avoid the warning of terior events, the criterion and the tack; but that« assumed a most
Here the town-crier’s voice is h e ^
history.
orientation mnst be different, not be SOTous aspect when some hair-raising
mingling with the whining o f the
Nevertheless, Lindsey will prob cause in such cases we shonld be in detftils o f the shooting o f five youn^
radio. Here modem office buildings,
ably gat a considerable foUowiag spired by sectarian bias or pas men, the oldest o f whom was not
with modem office methods o f e f
among rattle-brains. He is a trained sion, but because in regard to our twenty years old, became generally
ficiency, stand beside thousand-yearorator and no fool intellectnally, de domestic difficulties, we have the known.
old temples— not in mins, mind yon,
spite his aberrations.
right and obligation to view th<
The victims (continues the writer)
but where worship is c a ^ e d on as
only from the point o f view
who were the young men; Jose Vait was in the palmy days o f the
Aimee Semple McPherson adver justice, availing ourselves o f the 111 lencio Gallardo, Salvador Vargas,
Shoguns. Elsewhere as one moves
tised that Denver, despite its crowds erty which the laws recognize an Nicolas Navarro, Ezequiel Gomez and
a b o ^ the world the differences are
at her local meetings, gave her only which patriotism neither impedes nor another boy called Kos, were very
largely those pf language and his
$39 above sictnal expenses. She wsts restricts. The government o f Gen well known in the comniunity and of
toric association.
^ e habits and
so displeased that her managers eral. Calles and the civil and military
commendable
antecedents.
customs, the clothing and the food,
When he was recently transferred
The Rev. Thomas M. Schwertner, thought of charging admission ia authorities o f the States have two most
R a g g ed along by some influences,
the housing and transportation ara from a Philadelphia pastorate to one O.P., S.T.L., editor o f the “ Rosary
other places and did this for oaa or .very serious problems to solve, just they went out on a venture, and no
v e ^ similar. This is not true o f the
Magazine” o f New York city, has two services. It is onr opinion, de at present: one is the upholding and
matter what culpability they had in
Far East Here the differences are in Youngstown, Ohio, the Rev. Greg been named to succeed Father Scholz
spite Aimee’s displeasure, that $39 defense o f the Mexican sovereignty the matter, they never ' committed
fundamental.
They are those of ory B. Scholz, a Denver boy who ia as rector o f the Church o f the Holy
is not bad pay for two days' work.
end ^he other is the defense o f tha such a crime that they should be shot
race and history, o f language, o f in- a member o f the Dominican order, Name.
e x itin g political government
Aa like dogs, and that they should be
herent^Hustoms, o f trends o f thought, was highly honored because o f his
Father Schwertner is known as an
A clergyman, speaking to the to the first problem we have mani tortured before being 'riiot.
These
o f inodes o f life, o f castles and class, great work. He has been made rec author, scholar and preacher.
writer this week, said that he wonid fested without equivocation and ret young men were arrested in the
o f climate and character. Here ona tor o f St. Dominic’s church, Youngs
The mother and sister o f Father deplore war with Mexico. Practic icence, our conformity with the a t 
morning o f this attack in Leon and
is rather in another world than on town; he was rector o f the Holy Scholz are members o f St. Dominic’s
ally every thoughtful Catholic feels titudes assumed by the government, were found unarmed.
A troop o f
another continent.
Name church, Philadelphia.
parish, Denver.
the same way. Despite the difficulties but as to the other problem we b»Since he took chjl^e o f the Phila
A reception in honor o f Father of onr co-religionists in the southern lieve frankly and loyally that there gendarmes on horseback (writes our
. From Yokobomh our tour led ns
informant) took them prisoners and
to Tokio, the modem capital o f delphia parish in 1917, Father Scholz Scholz was held in the parish audi nation, we have no desire to see the are being pursued • ♦ ♦ mistaken,
led_
them to the center o f the popu
Japan and the residence of His Im paid o ff a debt o f $20,000; pur torium. Among the speakers was horrors of war added to the other more so, useless and pernicious pro
lation, shooting them to death a short
perial Majesty— who, by the way, is chased properties, built a magnificent Clare Gerald Fenerty, Esq. A testi calamities of that unhappy land. If ceedings, which will bring results while after, without as much as a
a ruler in fact as well as in name. Gothic church, monastery and con monial o f esteem was presented to war comes, it will not he because altogetiier contrany to what is sought
formula o f the cause and without
For while the trend of present-day vent. He cleared o ff the debt for Father Scholz on behalf o f the con- Catholics have wished it.
fo^.
any investigation whatsoever. “ Be
political thought in Japan is in the three properties and left $80,000 in pegation. In thanking his parish
In Mexico there has been, all fore the preliminaries o f the shooting
direction o f a responsible parliament the treasnry fo r additions to the ioners, Father Scholz declared that I- A measure, not yet whipped into along, a standing abuse o f the death one o f the yonng men started to weep
school,
which
is
now
under
construc
he
would
carry
their
memory
with
ary ministry and while this no doubt
the form in vriiich it will be consid penalty,, not indeed in its lawful bitterly, and one o f his unfortunate
him throughout life.
is not fa r off, yet at present His Im- tion.
ered by the legislators, has been in character o f true “ punishment,” but companions, Valencio. Gallardo, who
(Continued on Page 6).
troduced in the stat^ assembly, to in .the fonn*=of vulgar assassination, showed great composure from the
establish a state chanty department. nearly alwa3rs cruel, often wanton very moment o f his aprehension,
In its original form, the measure is and in darlmess. This our procliv started to console him, conclnding by
exceedingly drastic and seeks to put ity, which discredits ns so much exhorting his other companions to.
all charity agencies, institntional or abroad, has, in our days, assumed an invoke God with a loud voice, and
otherwise, at the complete mercy of alarming and irritating condition, to this enraged the gendarmes to such
politically-appointed board, wbicb such a degree that it would seem an extent tiiat they cut bis tongue
____ _____
___________ ___are before shooting him. Following tM »
a Im u o licenset, conduct ju d icial that
all______________
individual guarantees
hearinzt, uane aubpoenaa, demand j suspended and that" ju rtlce' givM exploit, the gendarmes exhibited th e .
all tbe reporta it wanta, and ao fortb. j place to the capricious and paasion- corpses o f the ones put to death be
^ Inaam u^ aa the atate of Colorado
gf gjjy toilitary officer or fore the doors o f the municipal pslgivea notbing to tbe anpport of ebar- even a mere town marshal,
(Contintied on Page 6)
A scholarly estimate o f what the United States and Mexico than in itioa ontaide tbe atate-owned inatitn- ■
.
Mexican
means
economically
to
the
entrance
through
the
ports
from
tions, tke meeanre ia its drastic form
Chicago.— “ Mexico does not want that it is not "cold Protestantism"
United States, and a plea fo r better Southern Europe.
Now, unlike wonid be absolutely tyraaaoas. If
Protestantism," was the conclnding that the Mexican people desire.
Dr. Herring and Professor Phil care o f thia working class, fo r onr former times, the Mexican is here
KJux board se e n r^ control, it
remark made by the Rev. Hubert
Herring, prominent Protestant min lips, who a c t ^ recently as a special own economic welfare i f we will not because we need him, because we could put Catholic institutions out of
ister o f Mston, at a debate on the correspondent o f the N.C.W.C. News do it fo r higher motives marked the cannot do without him. He is, and bnsiness with swift action.
Mexican question held in the 'First Service in Mexico, met again in annual report o f Mils Mary Cough will be fo r many years o come, the
But there is ao suggestion of in<
M e lo d is t church o f Evanston, HL, debate January 26 at the Jewish lin, president o f th^ Denver dean answer to the common labor ques tolerance on tbe part of tkoM be
the National Council o f Cath tion. Strangely enough, however, it hind tbe movement.
Profeesioaml
Sunday, Jan. 16. Dr. Herring, who Temple Anshe Times in Chicago. ery
is in the districts where he is o f the social welfeve workars — perhaps
is shairman o f the Social Service This is the fourth debate in which olic Women. She said:
The problem o f Mexican welfare most value, where he is the most more anxious for jobs than for any
Commission o f the Congregational Prof. Phillips has defended the Mex
Churches o f America, has Just re ican Catholic position before diicago is one that might well engage the needed, that the problem o f Mex thing also— a g ita t^ tbe measure.
consideration, not only o f the wel ican welfare becomes most acute.
turned from Mexico, where he headed audiences.
u
. I1
A distinguished group o f Catholics faithful navigator. Fourth D egree,.
If tbe state wishes to bcease in.
“
^
j
Among Prof. Phillips’ opponents fare worker, bnt o f every thoughtful 53ontempt fo r m i ^ t o r y labor, class
the Protestant "conciliation com
citizen.
It
is
fraught
with
potential
stituUons,
there
can
be
no
objection
non-Cathohcs has accepted mem- K. o f C.; John Sullivan, grand
prejudice
and
racial
antagonism
are
m ittee" which recently visited the was the Rev. Alvah Taylor o f Indian
knight, Denver K. o f C.; Mrs. M. J.
apolis, Indiana, also a member o f the ities so important that none wno the ontatanding features o f the sit to this. Bnt a state board should bership on the advisory committee o f OTallon, grand regent, GathoUe
Mexican capitaL
Prof., Charles Phillips o f Notre I^ o t e ^ n t “ good will” mission to values the best interests o f the state uation which tend to make the lot not have autocratic control ovar this the Oom Pah to be held April 26, Dau^Thtets of America, and ffiocetan
and o f his fellow man can afford to o f this hapless people a truly piti licensing. - Neither is ^ e r e any ge, 27, and 28 at the Municipal AudiDame nniversity was Dr; Herring’s Mexico.
able one. Far from being welcomed reason why the state should domand torium, under the auspices o f the president, National Council o f (tatiio^ on en t in tiie debate at Evanston,
A ll o f the debates are given under ignore them.
olic Women; Miss Mary Coughlin,
I t is a problem o f three-fold sig in the communities which profit by 1«»S e »d dtaailed f i M c i ^
i ^ i l e Dr. Herring champions the the auspices o f the Chicago Open
Diocese o f Denver, to provide a Denver deanery president, National
nificance:
religious,
civic
and
eco
his
work,
he
is
tolerated
reluctantly,
Calles regime in Mexico, be declared Forum.
from ^ titu tiou s which it is not nld- building fo r the offices and plant o f Council o f Catholic Women; Joseph
nomic, no single angle o f which may housed miserably and le ft to the ex
1^ .
When u i»tltu tir a
Catholic Publishing society. The Smith, etate commander, Knighta o f '
be neglected i f the question is to be ploitation o f whatever anscrupalons
John; Thomas J. Morrissey, pres
***•
s
f
*
**“
^
*
P* O’ Heron announces
fairly and justly treated. The time agency may select him fo r ita prey.
(Continued on Page 4)
the names as follows:
ident, Ancient Order o f Hibernians;
waz when the question o f Mexican
By reason o f an imperfect radW'
Godfrey Schirmer, president o f Joseph A . Stanko, o f Pneblo, ztate
welfare could be considered a purely ledge o f the language and customs
i the American National bank; Charles deputy, Knighta o f Columbus; Paul
altruistic one; it concerned only the o f the country, the Mexican is
MacAllister WlBcox, president o f VoUmer, president o f the Cbismber
Mexican and wo were wont airily to singularly unfitted to claim his rights
I
Daniels A Fisher’s
H. Seep, o f Commerce, Colorado Springs;
dismiss the subject with, "W hy or defend himself against injustice.
I o f the Mine ft Smelter Supply com- State Senator John Tobin, Montrose;
doesn’t he st^y in Mexico?" or words SnulU wonder then that the onset
panj^ Franz A. Cramer, president o f W. R. E affer, president, Diocesan
to that effect. That condition no o f winter finds him drifting south
the Denver Dry Goods company; M. Holy Name union; Mra. W. H. An
longer exists. The question o f Mex ward in such numbers that in 1924,
J. O’Fallon, o f the Crane-O’Fallon drew, president, Tabernacle society.
ican welfare has taken on an entirely an average year, something like
company; Frank Kirchhof, Knight o f Other names are to be added.
different aspect, and I find that I $400,000 waa spent in railroad fare
S t Gregory; William P. Horan, Sr.,
Fatiier O'Heron haa announced
Albany, N. Y .— A splendid ex with a notice that daring the horn: most stress the third angle o f the by the Mexicans.
These nomadic
that the distribution o f tickets for
The Rt. Rev. J. Henry Tihen, D.D.,
H. R ^ d in , K.aG .,
ample o f Christian spirit was demon of Father Dignan’s fu n em all bnsi subject fo r the public conscience re habits are not only detrimental to
week an- .*°P*^®“ ® master « the F o ^ h De the Oom Pah will be started immed
strated at Cornish, N. Y., following ness in the town would be suspended. acts more readily to argument that the. Mexican himself, but to the best Bishop o f Denver, this
In the center o f the page was the is couched in terms o f profit and inberdKta o f . the employer and tiie nounced several changes among the 8xee, K. o f C.; William Thompson, iately.
the death, recently, o f tb« B e^Joh n
E. Dignan, fo r eleven years pastor of .following eulogy, written by the Rev. expediency.
'
i
I----------------------------------------commnnity at large. Aa the season priests, as follows:
the Chnrcffi o f the Immacnhite Con Mr. Burke:
The Rev. Joseph M. Minot, pastor
Upward o f 3,000,000 o f these un al earnings o f the averaro Mexican
"T o know Father Dignan, was to derprivileged people dwell within family o f five are’about $600 and the at Hotchkiss, ..goes to Fruita aa
ception at Palmer Falls, who died in
an Albany hospital after an illness love and admire the man. He was our boundaries, some estimates even wages o f the seven working months pastor.
always sending forth sunshine and reaching 6,000,000.
extending a week.
The Bev. J. A. Korb, pastor at
They inhabit, have to provide fo r the entire year,
Hardly had death closed jthe eyes hope. As one talked with him, he fo r the mort part, the states border it may readily be seen that not much Fruita, formerly o f Pueblo, goes to
o f the beloved pries^ 'who spent gained three impressions: First, that ing on the Rio Grande and in the margin is left fo r traveling ex Cheyenne Wells as locum tenens, dur
twenty-one years o f hu life in the he was a true disciple o f the Lord summer they migrate literally by the penses.
ing the absence o f the Rev. A. C.
vinjeyard, than citizeqs o f Corinth, Jesns Christ. It waa evident that thousands to tha sugar-beet growing
Such o f them as find their way to Eieffer, pastor, who goes east in the
mojitly bnsiness mefi and Protestants, he sat'Tat the feet o f the Great ^sections o f the middle west, there near-by towns and cities in the fall, interests o f his parish.
heKded by the Rev. George W. Burke, Teacher. Second, was his eagemesd to become the great industrial factor and come under the observation of
The Rev. John P. Walsh, assistant
minister o f the First Methodist Epis to express God’s great goodness to in this wealth-producing industry,
the-social worker, show the sad ef a t the Annunciation church. Lead*
Special services 'mil be held fo r 7:30, with prayers, the hymn o f the
copal church, gathered to devise a him and to speak o f His love. Third, i Some idea o f their economic value f e c t o f the ill conditions under which ville, cornea to Denver as assistant to
proper tribute fo r their esteemed one was impressed with the sweet Vnay be gained from the fact that in they labor. Malnutrition with its ati- the Rev. E. J. Mannix at St. Cath seven days at Our Lady o f Mount founders, and exposition o f relics o f
/Carmel church, in honor o f the seven each o f the seven saints.
ness and the fidelity o f his friend 1926 the beet crop in Colohtdp alone tendant evils is the almost universal erine’s.
friend and benefactor.
The Servite Order i^as founded by
As a result o f the conference, a ship.
- and- the
The Rev. John A. Figlewsld, as canonized founders o f the Servite
amounted to $66,r-----000,000
condition among the children, who
full page advertisement, under the
"Corinth will miss Father Dignan. sugar companies freely admit that also show many other results o f un- sistant at St. Catherine's, Denver, Order, and 'will be climaxed -with seven noblemen o f Florence, Italy,
caption, "RequieBcat in Pace," sub The town will be poor apiritually witiioat the Mexican they conld not sanitary living conditions, which in goes to Sterling as assistant to tho Solemn Pontifical Mass and a sermon in 1238. The Blessed Virgin ap
scribed to by fifty representativea o f without him. To this man o f (Sod, fun^OD. He ia the solution o f the clude,, in many cases, a poor and in Rev. C. H. Hagus.
by the R t . Bev. Bishop J. Henry peared to tiiem and told them to
the leading business houses o f Cor- the citizens o f Corinth, Roman Cath cheap labor poblem since tiie pMS- adequate water supply.
Father Fleck, assistant at Sterling, Tihen Snnday morning, February 6. found the community, ivhose special
i i ^ , in behalf o f the community, olic and Protestant aliike, say: Fare M o o f the immigration quota law.
In the meantime, they have been has been named pastor at Hotchkias. The septenary will open Sunday eve purpose waa to be to spread devotion
waa inserted in The Sarat<»ian, a well till the day doth bresh and the 'A e r e is teta f(
A ll these changes are effective ning, Jaa. 80, and servfces wQl be to her sorrows. She gave the seveli
. i n aosMng fo r the most part vrithont school and
secular paper, o f Saratoga Springs, shadows flee sway."
February 1;
held each evening o f the wedc at founders their rule and habit
the long border* TETe between the
(Continued on Fage 4)
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THE BATTLE TODAY
i4 i
When the writer was preparing to enter St. Thdmas'
sem
inary, he had finished the usual seminary course in philosophy
under the tutelage of his brother. Father F. Gregory Smith,
and had been told by the Rt. Rev. Bishop that he was to be
admitted immediately to the study of theology, provided he
could pass an examination in philosophy. He went to the sem
inary, one summer evening, to arrange fo r the examin^ion,
which was later given to him by two of the Vincentian Fathers.
Because of all that the interview meant in his life, he
remembers distinctly almost everything that happened on that
ev^in g. Father John Cronin, who had been president of
seminary, but who was to leave for another position within
a few days, talked with him.
“ Philosophy,” said Father Cronin, “ is the most important
study in the priests’ training today. The problems o f our age
are not theological, as they have been in some ages, but philo
sophical.”
Later, when the writer was studying theology, he was a
little puzzled at firat because of some of the problems which
the faculty insisted that the student master. The writer’s mail,
as a lay Catholic editor up to that time, had been heavy with
inquiries from l^rotestants, who asked about our faith* But
these ^ te s ta n ts , in almost every case, were believers of the
old school, to whom the most convincing answer was the quo
tation of a Bible text. Despite this, the seminary teachers
warned that the important secular and sectarian institutions
of higher learning were attacking all belief in the supernatural
and that the battle was quickly dividing itself between those
Who believed in Christianity as a Divine revelation and those
who accepted reli^on as nothing more than an ethical system.
.The day of deciding questions by Bible texts was swiftly dis
appearing. It was only a question of time, thwe teachers de
clared, until the battle would reach the common people.
A new popular literature, warned one of these professors,
was needed to defend the Church; it must be a literature that
would go back to the very fundamentals— the existence o f God,
the spirituality and immortality of the human soul, the fitting
ness and actuality of a Divine revelation, the proofs fo r the
Divinity of Christ, and so on. This priest, while lauding Car
dinal Gibbons’ “ Faith of Our Fathers” to the skies as a great
work that had done noble service, declared that a few years
more wodld see it out of date as the standard textbook to put
into inquirers’ hands. '■A reader must accept the Divinity
of Christ to be moved by its arguments; but today some
men doubt the very existence of God. More and more the
battle is becoming, not a quarrel over shades of belief, but
whether to believe or not to believe anjd;hing.
'

R M at R (^
Starts V eA iday

-Bt. R « t . J. Henry TUwn, D.D.
----- Rev. Matthew J. W . SmUh
------------- J___ Hubert A. Sxnito

-------------

W E E K LY C ALE N D AR
OF FE A ST DAYS
Sunday, Jart. 30.— S i Bathildes,
queen, was a a Englishwoman who
was carried while yet young to
France and sold fo r a slave at a very
low price to Erkenwald, mayor o f the
palace under King Clovis U. When
she grew up her master was so tiken
with her prudence and viitua thidt
be placed her in charge o f his house
hold. The renown o f her virtues
spread through all France, and King
Clovis took her fo r his royal consort.
This unexpected dlevation produced
no change in a heart perfectly
grounded in humility and the other
virtues; she seemed more humble
than before.Monday, Jan. 81.— S i Marcella,
widow, whom S i Jerome called the
glory o f jthe Roman women, became
a widow in the seventh month after
her marriage. She rejected the hand
of Cerealis, the consul, uncle o f Cal
lus Caesar, and resolved to imitate
the lives o f the ascetics o f the East.
She abstained from wine and fleshmeat, employed all her time in pious
reading, prayer, and visiting the
churches, and never spoke with any
man alone. Her example was fol
lowed by many who put themselves
under her direction, and Rome was
in a short time filled with monaster
ies. When the Goths, under Alaric,
plundered Rome in 410, S i Marcella
suffered greatly at their hands. She
died about the end o f Augnst, 410.

Tuesday, Feb. 1.— S t
abbei^ juid patroness o f Irela m .
was Dom about 463 at Fochard in
Ulster. While young she consecrated
her life to God, Being very beauti
ful, and fearing that efforts might be
made to induce her to break her
vow, she prayed to become ugly. Her
prayers were answered.
When at
the age o f 20 she took her vows, the
wooden platform the knelt upon, be
fore the altar blossomed in all its
verdxire and contained thus fo r some
time. The fame o f her p(ety grew
daily and she founded the f i i ^ con
vent in Ireland. The town o f K il
dare had its ori|un from the throngs
who flocked to her convent on the
site. Her charity was very great and
her humility in keeping. She died
on February 1, 528.
Wednesday, Feb. 2.— ^The Purifi
cation, commonly called CandlemasDay. Under the law o f God, given
by Moses to the Jews, a woman pre
sented herself at the Temple at a
given time after child-birth and was
purified. This feast is called Candle
mas because the Church blesses the
candles to be borne in the proces
sion o f the day.
Thursday, Feb. 3.— St. Blase,
Bishop and martyr, d ep ted the ear
lier years o f his life t o the study o f
philosophy and afterwards became a
physician. In'the"practice o f his pro
fession he decided to devote himself
to the service o f God. He became

Bishop o f Sebgste, in Armenia, and
people flocked from all quarters to
be healed o f body and soul. While
being taken to prison during a per
secution he healed a child o f throat
disease, and since that time his aid
often has been Veffectually solicited
in similar cases. \ He was beheaded
in 316.
'
Friday, Peb. 4.— St. Jane o f
Valois. Bom o f the blood royal ^of
France, herself a queen, Jane o f
Valois led a life o f remarkable humil
iations, even in the annals o f the
Saints. Her father, Louie X I, who
had hoped fo r a son, banished her
from the palace, and she, at the Sge
o f 6, offered her whole heart to G(ri.
^ e was married to the Duke of
Orleans against her wishes and de
fended him and remained loyal and
dutiful fo r twenty-two years, though
he was indifferent and unworthy.
When be ascended the throne aa
Louis X II he repudiated her and she
founded the Order o f the Annuncia
tion in honor o f the Mother o f God.
She died 1606.
Saturday, Feb. 6.— S t Agatha,
virgin, martyr, was bora in Sicily
o f rich and noble parents— a child
of benediction 4rom the first, fo r she
was jwomised to her parents before
her birth, and consecrated from her
earliest infancy to God. In the midst
o f dangers and temptations she
served Christ in parity o f body and
soul, and she d i ^ fo r the love o f
chai^ty.

The annual retreat fo r the college
men at Regis is being held this week
on January 26, 27 and 28, under the
direction o f the Rev. H. F. Sloctemyer, SJ,, superintendent o f the
School o f I^vinity and Philosophy at
St. iKiuis university.
l l i e college has had word from
Laredo, Texas, o f the death o f Dr.
M. P. Cullinan on January 20. Dr.
CuUinan was toe father o f Frank,
Joe and Hurt Gnilinan, Regis alumni.

Chiro^practic T
ProperlY Applied Reetoree
^ e g lth

Dr. D. O. WflUama, D. C.
2 0 ^ Color»(|o m fig.
M a in 3 ^ 9 2
Obtains Marveloiu Boeulta
With Obstinate Oases
(Carver Metbed)

WilHum £. Riistell

B RICK W O RK COMPLETED
ON A LAM O SA CHURCH

COKE

GHA»

Alamosa.— ^The brick work haa
been entirely completed on the new
$100,000 Catholic church now in
eonrse o f construction
Accord
ing to Contractor Boy. Campbell, it
required 888,000 bricks to c e j^ le te
the job. He says he thinks torn is
a record fo r any Colorado building.
He also states that from the date
work was started. Sept. 12, nnto ita
completion, he did not lose even au
honris work, weather conditions being
ideal thronghont the entire period fo r
outdoor work. The cost o f the work
on the new church to date hsis been
$60,000. I t is expected that work
w ill be started on a rectory adjoin
i i ^ toe church and to cost $12,000
within the next month.
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OFFlCEi 18XS W ELTQN tn*.
PHONESi M AIN BSa M , B»7

W. S. W HITE St SON
PLUMBERS
Emergency Calls Answered
A ay Time
GeUnp 1818
8|01 Meede
Country Sttiauitc* Glsdlr Oivaa

W M . T. FO X
Painting and Paperhanging
Wholesale and Retail
Electric Floor Polisher fo r Bent
Estimates Cheerfully (Hvea.

84 So. BAwy.
Giiarantewd Garage Service SoetbTTOg
SldHed Workmanahip, Dependitole
Accessories, Delivery Stonge,
ELUS'GARAGE
Tow Cku' Service
Storega, W atoiag, RapaM ag
Coaq^etelr Ennipped end BACKED Specializing Steam fleairing, Aato
I ployed in occnpations fo r which work
by G U A R A N T Y o l SATISFAC TIO N Punting, Radiq. Battery EHinlhetew,
permits are not required, nor the
HILLCREST MOTOR CO.
Battery Rechamng.
number working illegally.
Kentucky at S o ^ WaaUagtM
Colfex
and Geneva . Anrora, Cob.
Child labor involves more than the
m m q n ^ o o o f the age
which a
EUJS
FILU NG STATION
'Yiel It At”
child shonld enter employment. A
P ^ e South t u t
O f course here is another dividing satisfactory child labor law must
J. T. KENNEDY’S
line. Mr. Goolidge and Mr. Kellogg meet certain minimum standards, and
Tbe QesUty Grecery
declare that new forms and theories theta include the prohibition o f (1 )
o f government fa r more dangerous any gainful employment fo r childran
Pbeees A m d e 4S ead 4§
and destructive than monarchy are nnder'14, (2 ) n i ^ t work fo r chil
menacing us through the nei^bor- dren under 16, (8 ) a working day Arvada
CMoiado
ing countries witii which we are longer than eight hours fo r dmdren
dealii^. Those who are o p p o ^ to under'1 6 . (4 ) the amploymant o f
our offldals say this ig not true. That chilfiren in physically and morally
it is all a bngaboo.
dangerona occnpations.
S34~lSth St.
Pew statea now meet tbeM stan
I believe that the officials have
sufficient evidence at hand to sustain dards. In fifteen stataa the law carYtfxa P e t r o ) ^ AuenedulBd
the position which they take. And ries au ewmptipn which makes it
8270 South Broadway
D. J. SULLIVAN, Prop.
believing that toey have s i^ d e n t evi possible fo r children under 14 to
dence in their poasesrion to satisfy work in factories or canneries,
Phene Englewood 142
. Phone Mein 24B8
them that Boluevism ia the force twelve states it is not unlawful to
that is directing and influencing the work children under 16 from nine
' A R E A L DRUG STORK
In only
government o f Mexico, and behind to eleven hours a day.
Whttmao'a Caauty
the forces o f Liberalism in Nica seventeen states Is the night work
D. U. DRUGTO.
ragua and other Central and South regulation adequate. In twento-six
YORK HARDW
ARB C O
lARD W ARBC
American countries, I unhesitatingly states there are no laws prohibiting A. L. Mewbora, Reg. Fhormadat,
• Proprietor
say that the principles o f the Monroe children o f 14 from workmg around
B e t York and JoeephiM ea Ctdfiax
South Unhrenity at Evana
D ^ trin e do apply, and that our gov explosives. In twenty-two states it
Phone
Y . 9289
Wa DeRver
PboMM Swtb'7608, 7flO», 60Ig
ernment has just as good a right to is not nnlawfnl to employ children
Curb
Service
Pav
Us
A
Vhdt
at
14
to
run
elevators.
In
seventeen
Hoe iehoU and BnUding Hardware
view with concern this invaffing
theory o f government as it had in states there are no laws prohibiting
Electric Lamps, Irena A Peretdatan
those d a ^ to view the encroachments cWdren from 14 to 16 years from NEWT OLSON LUMBER CO.
Radio SappUaa— Toys
oiling, wiping and cleaning machin
o f monarchy.
“ The Lumber Yard
ery in motion.
I t is not necessary that orgainzed
SUPERLATIVE
In every one o f the forty-four
That's Different”
government shonld come with armies
CLEANERS
AND DYERS
and navies to impose upon us a form ^ t e a whose legislatures are to be
PHONE A R V A b A Z a
in session this winter, effort shonld
t o s t class work only, at moderate
o f government, or to attempt to
be made to bring the child labor and Arvada
Colorado pieee. Altentiona, Repairing, Relin
colonize with their theories this west
school attendance laws np to the min
ing. Ladies' Garments a Specialty.
ern hemisphere, before we raise opr
Furs Cleaned and RglinM
hands to oppose them by in v o l^ g imum standards advocated by toe
HAYDEN
CREAMERY
National Child Labor Committee
Prae DeUvery '
this protecting doctrine. The resnlt
The purpose o f Child Labor Day is
1225 E. Utb A v*. Pboae Yerk 8888
2618 E. T2tb AvaBsa
will be as disastrous to ’ ns and our
neighbors. i f it comes silently and to make blown the facts about child
labor and to stir the pubUc to deD A IR Y PRODUCTS AND
insidionsly and undermines and de mand toeir correction.
PA TR O N IZE OUR AD VEETISER8
stroys that which we believe to be the
N A T IO N A L CHILD
right form o f government.
LIG H T LUNCHES
T H E Y A R B R E LIA B LE
l a b o r COMMITTEE.
“ Eternal vi^lance is the price of
liberty,” and until the danger is past
=5*3
I fo r one shall try in every vray in
my power to uphold the hands o f my
government.
ROBERT H. KANE.

LEITERS TO M EDITOR
MONROE DOCTRINE IN MEXICO
Editor, The Regiiter:
The principle enunciated in the
Monroe Doetnne is, that the United
States o t America yrodid view with
concern any attempt to extend the
European political system to any
portion o f America aa dangeroua to
its peace and safety.
Doubtless the political system
which our statesmen had in aund at
the time the principle was declared
was the monarebicri system: which,
of course, was obuozions to the dem
ocratic form o f government which
had been established in the United
States, and which many o f the coun
tries south o f us were tirying to
imitate.
’
The doctrine has been invoked on
several ocx:asions in aid o f our south
ern neighb^ors, but probably not in
one single instance involving a direct
attempt bn the part o f the invading
nation to get a foothold on ttis
hemisphere.
In the present controversies be
tween onr government and Mexico,
and in our procedure in Nicaragua,
the Monroe Doctrine baa been re
ferred to and much discussed by our
president and secretary o f state on
one hand, and the opponents o f the^
policy on the other.
Those Americana who do not agree
with the administration will not
admit that the principles o f the Mon-

TJlis battle, of course, demands training in philosophy for
the answer. Our best brains must devise methods of carrying
the message of Christian philosophy to the common people.
vo!ve°°®S®sS^heyXvr^o” lOTH^
The division o f the Protestent denominations is coming |cation'to the d fs p u ti A ^ o n g f f i e '
quicker than most thinkers anticipated. The following, quoted who do not agree with the prerident
from one national Protestant magazine by another, and fea and his secretary o f state is the
tured by the one which quotes the first, shows the trend of editor o f The Rocky Mountain News,
who discusses the question in the
thought:
issue o f January 22, i927, under
“ ’The world of medieval dogma swept madly upon the the caption, “ Not a Debt Collector.”
world bf spiritual freedom— darkness against the light. And
I f we were to confine ourselves to
the night drove out the day.’ Thus vividly the editor of The the strict letter o f the declaration it
Christian Register describes, in the second article in his series would be conceded that he and those
agree with him are right. But
on 'Religious Liberty,' the conquest of the Protestant Church who
i f this were the correct interpreta
in America by the Fundamentalist forces. And now denom tion then a like rule would apply to
inational antagonisms have ceased to exist, believes the author. our constitutional provisions govern
‘Instead of the old vertical lines that separated the many sects ing the subjects o f transportotion
. . . there is now one horizontal line of division .
with the and inter-state commerce, post roads
other subjects. These provisions
Fundamentalists on one side and the liberals on the other.’ ” and
cpuld not be made to apply to steam
The editor of The Christian Register has been guilty
of serious error in his confusion of Fundamentalisln with
medieval dogma. I f he looks up the Summa Theologica of St.
Thomas, Jhe will find that the medievalists used reason a great
deal more than he does himself in arriving at theological truth
In forcing us back to the use of rationalism, properly so called,
the liberals of today are merely making us use methods long
ago sanctioned by the Catholic Church. Catholicism and Fun
damentalism have little in common; one is inspired of God
and is compelled by Him to use plenty of .logic in order to
d^ermine the truth, while the other is a product of the six
teenth century, when the worst revolt that has ever occurred
against learning was bom..

PRESENT-DAY MORMONISM
.. An editorial in The Buffalo Echo, studying Mormonism
as it is today, is of great interest because of our proximity to
the stronghold of the “ Latter-Day Saints.”
“ In a recently published volume (Doran), Dr. James H
Snowden tells ‘The Truth About Mormonism,’ as it presents
itself to the view of the impartial historian who has gone to the
sources for Ids materials,’’ says The Echo. “ He joins in the
general judgmeht that the h i ^ r y of Mormonism up to 1900
is told quite satisfactorily bylJnn. The question is: Have there
been developments sinjserwhich call for another history? The
answer is in the affiraative. Linn’s story closed with a que»Uon. He believea Mormonism to be a living religion and that
there would be (developments then unforeseen. He was correct.
Developments since 1900 have been many and important.
“ Just before that date the Mormon Church failed in its
attempt to seat a polygamous congressman in the person of
Brigham H. Roberts. Not long after the Church succeeded,
albeit with much difficulty, in placing one of its few non-poly'gamous ‘apostles,’ Reed Smoot, in the United States senate,
where he ^ ill sits and has attained a position of commanding
influence, vOne^must confess a certain admiration for the skill
with which this result was brought about,— ^a skill that doubt
less resulted from long training in the art of politics, and whiclr
probably began back in Dlinois, where the Mormons at one
time held the balance of power between the Whigs and Demo
crats, and thus secured more consideration than their numbers
warranted.
“ The other result was the subsidence of Mormon fear and
freer inteicourse with the outside world.
Numerous young
Mormons entered the great universities of the eastern states,
especially fo r postgraduate work. Prom this group have come,
within the past few years, books of the highest significance,
which indicate the reaction of the Mormon mind to modem
theories in philosophy and psychology. The leaders of the
sect have been much disturbed by this rise of intellectualism
and are earnestly striving to keep the attention of the rank and
file concentrateid upon such safe -matters as vocational train
ing and soil analysis.
“ Mormons still hold technically to the old Protestant
standards. Nevertheless any alert observer can see that more
recognition is being given by them to those doctrines and prac-

SU LU VATTS

CHILD LABO R INCREASING
Editor, The Register:
The announcement by the National
Child Labor committee o f the twen
tieth annual observance o f Child
Labor Days on January 29, SO, and
31, is o f special significance this
year, when forty-four state legis
latures are to convene. The com
ships, steam and electric railroads, mittee feels that the response o f
motpr vehicles, etc., because none o f churches, schdols, women’s clubs and
these was in existence when the Con individnals throughout the country
indicates a renewed interest in the
stitution was adopted.
whole question of child employment
As in the cases o f methods o f on its own merits and unclouded by
transportation systems theories o f the issue o f federal control.
government can change radically.
The startling trnth is that child
We may have a system or theory labor has been increasing. Accord
o f government today which would be ing to the 1925-26 report o f the
fa r more objectionable to onr ideas Federal Children’s Bureau o f the
o f government than was monarchy United States Department o f Labor,
at the time o f the promnlgation o f the number o f cnildren between 14
the Monroe Doctrine.
In dealing and 16 years legally at work in
with it should we then be bound creased during toe last year in
within the narrow limits o f the- twenty-four out o f the twenty-nine
words that would^ eppiy at that time, cities and in eight out o f the twelve
and tons be deprived o f the right or states subnutting statistics. This does
power o f protection against the new not include the large nosober o f chllmenaee?_________ ____________________dren, many xinder 14 years, enj-

tices which are held in common with Christian churches, and
less emphasis is being placed upon those matters which are
peculiar to Mormonism.
“ The Mormon sect shows manifest signs of spiritual debil
ity. Dr. Snowden’s book strikes a balance between the various
new views brought out in monographs during the part quarter
of a centupr. As an outcome oi that process Dr. Snowden ex
presses this careful conclusion: ‘Dropping the Book of Mor
mon together with other inspired books will be the hardest
and one of the last things the followers o f Joseph Smith will do.
Perhaps in time they can gxsdually let it fall into innocuous
desuetu4e or Jet it become encyrted in their system very much
as many orthodox Christians [Protestant 1] do witji some por
tions of the Old Testament. I f they will also quietly drop
Joseph Smith as their prophet and cart o ff pagan additions
to their doctrines, they might in time become 'a recognized form
o f Christianity and take their place in the circle of Christian
brotherhood.’
“ Meanwhile, little or nothing is being dqne to convert the
adherents of this disintegrating sect to the only Church which
forms the true ‘circle of the Christian brotherho^.’ ^ far
as we are aware, no Catholic scholar or insritution has even
deemed it worth while to make a decent beginning; at a library
on Mormonism, though this sect is surely at least as important
for us as the heresies and schisms of the third century.”
While the Latter-Day Saints, like all other denominations,
must face the problem of liberalism, we disagree in the opinion
that they “ hold to the old Protestant standards.” The Mor
mons hold firmly to the following principles, which are at
complete variance with Protertantinn:
I. An authoritative Church.
n. A priesthood.
in . The eflicacy of what we might call sacramental ob
servances.
Protestantism, in its essence, was r revolt against author
ity, and priesthood, and sacraments. While it is true that
^ priesthood is today held in the -Anglican fold, never
theless this has been chiefly a development back to the old
faith, away from Protestantism. The Edwardine “ priest" was
a mere preacher.
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Salina, Kans.— Rev. A J. Luckey,
president o f the National Catholic
Rural L ife conference, having under
taken the direction o f the activities
o f tbe Rural l i f e Conference in the
Concordia diocese, conferred with
the students o f Marymount college
January 17, while on his visits to
various sections o f the diocese fo r
the purpose o f explaining the aim
o f the association and s e e i n g pros
pective teachers fo r activities to be
lne*mpiate lines o f Madias, Flannel, carried on during the summer
Broadeletfa; |2 and |2.50 ^ n e s ,
months.
The orttnization is particnlariy in
terested m Catholic ^ 1 life and is
chiefly concerned with the problem
of religious education in nniU com
munities.
Hitherto the work has
been confined largely to districts in
Valoea firoas |4 to $6, incomplete the East, but nbw volunteers are
Haas f f Yelonn. Soosih Finidma and sought attong students o f Catholic
Smoofli Felts
colleges in the West.
Statistics as quoted by Father
Luckey show that there are four
million Catholic childreb o f school
- \
age in the United. States and only
about half o f these are in Catholic
schools; that five-sixths o f the CathSilk T islfc Wool— ^New patterns and ohe population are in large citira and
eolofs. YshMS to |1.1^
nine-tenths o f the Catholic schools
are thenre. These ktatiaties A o w that
it is essentia] that ah association
such as t^e Rural L ife conference
become interested in country ^rishee
and pr<r^e for the religious indtruc
tion o f the other two million that
Silk, Knit, Silk and Wool— ^New pat* are deprived o f the benefits o f
toras— Christian education.
The vacation rural religions schoM
as organized offers a solation to this
situation. Since it is impossible to
secure a sufficient number o f sis
ters from the different orders ol!
teaching reUgious, Catholic
who
have had the benefits o f religious in
struction are called upon. The work
offers to Catholic young, women the
opportunity, to be o f service in pro
viding instruction fo r a period ol!
61S— 17tk St.
four weeks during the summer
Between CatKeraia and Welton
months to those in needy rural dis
tricts.
As explained by the national hea(
o f the conference, claasee are con
ducted in the forenoon. Instructions
are given in catechism and Bible his
BERTHA DE WOLFE
tory.
Recreation is introduced to
ScientiBc Chiropodfat
hold the attention o f the children.
(Oieteeta «t tk« Sebeel o< CUreeetr
The manner o f serving Mass, diolr
at Keer Toric
singing, public speaking, first aid,
sanitation and hygiene may be
taught as incidental Work.
Courses as to the manner and
methods o f securing attention and
the matter to be presented will be
sent by the national bead o f the
DR. J. J. MEEHAN
conference to the college students
who have offered their services.
In speaking o f the results o f the
P Y O R M U A aed DENTAL X-RAY
__ Otk« Hoar., 9 to 6
work in the East where it has been
SUITE B2e REPUBLIC BUODDfO
snfficiently
carried ont. Father
Sfaitwatb ant Tiemeet Stneto
Luckey gave some very interesting
information in regard to the interest
which it has aroused among parents
ARVAD A FLOUR MILLS
who have not had the oportunity o f
such
education, hut who now
ARVA— PRIDE
realize the importance.
Whole Wheat Flour and Poultry Peed
A fte r the close o f the address six
teen students offered their services
Pbone Areeda 620 Arrada, Colorado fo r the summer months.
E. E. Benjamin
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Men’s Fancy Hose
45c— 3 for $1.25
Tics

$1.00 grades ....... 05c
$1.50 grades..... $1.15

O^Brien’s

R. Paul Horan, a senior at Regis
college was a w tf ded first prize in
the sixth annual oratorical contest
yrhicb was held Sunday afternoon in
the college auditorium. Mr. Hcqan
gave a finished speech on "The
Church as the Mother o f Civilization
H u *o o^ the Medium o f Catholic
Education.” Be has been a consist
ent winner o f medals, both in oratory
and elocution, since his enrollment
years ago as a freshman in the high
sebool at R e ^
He was awarded
the Biidiop Tinen medal.
Second place in the contest was
won by Leo Mariotti o f the junior
class fo r his spirited speech on

Mary Magdalene^s Parish

"W orld Peace Through Catholic
Education."' He was awarded the J.
Richard Stanko Memorial medal.
Others Competing fo r the prises ware
Cornelius Murphy, who gave an ad
dress on "Gharactw and Education,”
and Robert Murray, who, imder the
title, "Collegian, Look and Learn,”
pointed out the possibilities o f stu
dent
activity against Bolshi
propaganda from Mexico.
The judges o f the contest were
the Hon. Julius C.' Gunter, former
governor o f Colorado Mr. Geo. T.
Kearns, Sr., and Mt. Gee. E. Tralles,
acting dean o f the law school at Uenver university.

H EAD OF O BLATES A C A D E M Y GIRLS
ENJOY O U TIN G
IS SPRINGS V IS IT O R
(M t. St. Scholastlca’s Academy
Colorado Springs. — Two diaNotes)
tingnished clergymen o f the Oblate
Friday evening, Jan. 14, a party
Order, the Very Rev. L. F. Tigue,
O.&l.L, provincial 6f the Oblates of o f the academy giris, conslstii^ o f
Mdry Irttmaculate, o f Lowell, Mast., the tiiitd academics and graduates
and V ery ReV. T. W. Smith, OJtJ., and chaperoned by HI m Carinody,
o f Buffalo, N. T., were vlntors dt enjoyed coasting on the skyHUe
the Sacred Heart- rectory last week. drive. It was a cold, snappy eve
A weB attended Card party fc r A e ning, ideal fo r this sort o f a party
benefit o f Our Lady o f Perpetual and was heartily enjoyed by all the
Helf» church, Manitou, Uria held hi girls. A fter the eomiting waS finManitott Wednesday aftetfioon, Jan iriied the party adjourned to the
uary 19.
A ttra c t!^ prizes Were school living rood where a hot hmeh
a w i^ e d to those holding the highest was served them.
scores.
Refreshments were served
Sunday eveniag a motion picture
aftefr the games.
was shown at the academy. The piePdrty-two doctors and dentists at turS, "Tale o f TWo Cities,” waS very
tended the annual banquet and staff good and appro|nriate, as some o f the
nteeting at the Glockner sanitarium /students are studying the same
Tuesday evening, Jan. 18, which was story,
held in the main dining room o f the
Thursday, those girls who had re
hospital. An elaboi^te soven-cottrse turned to school on time after the
dinner was served, at Which time a holidays, were granted a “ do-as-youThe various clmues
four-piece orchestra played. Large pleaSe day.”
veiled caricatures were ofou i^t Into ^ a t the day in many ^ e f e n t ways.
the dining rooni.
Doctors Whose The first academics took their lunch
names were called out by the toast and hiked to the Gorge. When they
master were asked to step forvmrd returned in the a ftm o o n aQ de
and unveil the pfetures. The draw clared they couldn’t hare had a bet
ings had but little resemblance to the ter time. The sec<md aoademiea, to
d o ^ r s , and much gaiety was caused gether with the third academies, took
by these unveilinga.
a long hike in the morning, aecomA meeting o f tile Young Ladies' panied by Sister Sebastian, return
sodality o f S t Mary's churdi will ing to the academy In time fo r a
be held Friday eveirii^ in the ehureh splendid dinner. The afternoon wsA
auditorium.. A large attendance is spent in resting' and preparing fo r
requested as election o f ofileers will the show which they attended in the
be held. Anyone wishing to join the evening. The graduates are insist
sodality is invited to attend this ent that their day was the best ever.
A regular "Ford” excursion, three
meeting.
The pupils o f S t Mary’s high Fords in the party, was taken to
sebool were delightfully ratertained Marble caves, about twenty miles
at the assembly period Friday, Jan. from town. Father Hennessy, Sis
14, by Lloyd Shaw, who treated ter Dorothy and Mias Carmody were
them to a lecture on Venice. So the chaperones. A fte r a d^cions
vivid wqs his description that the stu lunch, cooked and served in the open,
“ grads” with Father went
dents fe lt themselves gliding over the
the narrow canals and revelBng in th ro n g the spooky, much-talked o f
the beauty o f that ancient dty. A ll Marble caves. Everyone who went
are eagerly looking forward to through reported that she had never
had so many thrills and chills in one
another talk from Mr. Shaw.
day. It was a tired but happy crowd
Mrs. A M. Fleming, Mrs. M. V.
that retnmed to the academy in the
Ryan, Mrs. M. McIntyre and Mrs.
late afternoon. That evening mem
Agnes Woods attended the state
bers o f the three npper c l a ^ s at
convention o f the N.C.C.W. held
tended a picture show down-towu.
in Denver Tuesday and Wednesday
The famous Tipica orchestra o f
o f last week.
Mexico made its second appearance
Mrs. George A Fowler o f the in Canon City Friday night, Jan. 21
Broadmoor has gone to Toronto, The girls attended this pertormance
Canada, to visit with her mother fo r and were loud in their praise o f the
three weeks.
orchestra.
Dr. Edwin S. Gildea o f Boston,
Mass., is visiting with his mother,
.Mrs. P. F. Gildea, o f 2220 North Cas
cade avenue.

toilet goods, accessories, noveltihs
and proprietary medidnei, has given
this nmi an enviable patronage. The
drug department w ill always be
fonnd to be completely stocked, and
with a registered phatmaeist tboronghly trained and o f long exper
ience always in charge, n e moat
exacting prescriptions can be componnded promptly, accurately and in
the modem manner.
Mr. N; L. Hosier, the proprietor,
etsablished this store here abont two
years ago. He is an expert on mod
em cl^pounding and keeps ids
pharmacy in a neat, up-to-date con
dition.
The in te rio r is finished in
quarter-sawed oak, with a telephone
booth for^ybur convenience and a
large modem soda fountain. There
are also a family remedy department,
a cafidy department .and a magazine
and paper department. Prescriptions
are called fo r and delivered. Every
prescription can be filled here. Mr.
Moser holds a narcotic license.
Phone Gallup 3679.

ED G EW ATER D R Y GOODS CO.
Patronise the honss o f better
values. That’s the invitation Issued
by the EdirowaUir Dry Goods Go.,
one o f the nest mercantile establiriiments in the S t
Magdalene
p m ^ . Here are carried the newest
and best o f ready-made garments,
wraps in attractive styles and mater
ials, charming spring frocks and
fashion’s newest footwear, in fta t
everything a department store should
have, except suits.
This store was established here at
6860 West 25th avenue, between
Ames and Benton, by Mr. J. Schiff,
the present proprietor, about seven
y/ears ago. Quality merchandise at
' reasonable prices, coupled w itl^ e a s ing service, has enabled him tdl>nild
ja p a. very lucrative business. He
sj^cializes in children's shoes and
features the Poll Parrot line, made
by Robert, Johnson and Rand.
Mr. Schiff has a hobby. He says
he is going to ride it to life— he
wants the ^ g e w a te r council to vote
free bns service fo r all high school
students to the Wheatridge high
school.

H A R R Y V A N T * SON;
I t isn’t necessary to go dowR-tewn
to find a complete line o f qiMlity
groceries and meats.
I f you axe
very particular and appreciate qual
ity and service, try the Harry ran t
it Son ^ o c e r y jm d market a t 4900 ‘
West 29th avenue. Mr. Vant started
this store here in 1917. He put up a
modem bnilding at this location and
moved over from 26th and Sheridan.
He believes that most people edpreciate Mgh quality ^ o d s and M i
expert kni^ledge o f the meat and ‘
grocery bniine88.give8 the Vant starkept ite reputation fo r a wide range
o f choice and select grades. The in
terior o f tho store H conveniently ar
ranged and is kept absolutely clean
and sanitary each day.
Four persons are regularly emjdoyed here and you may phone in
your order and be sure o f choice se
lection and prom ^ delivery. In ad
dition to a c o m p ly stock o f staple
and fu ic y groceries and meats, toere
is also carried a full line o f freah
fruit and vegetables and a large as
sortment o f delicious bakery goods.
Phone'(Jallnp 4489.

MIKE'S CASH AND C AR R Y ,
“ The busiest little store in EdgeSt. Mary Magdalene’s parish is in water” is the way the people o f this
Eldgewater, one o f the most thriving parish designate this well known
subnrbs o f the d ty o f Denver. In grocery and meat market, on West
recent yea n this little community 26th avenue, h e^ een Fenton and
has come forth with such leape and Gray. It is-sTm n L well-kept store,
boumtf that real estate men predict but contahiB a grea^ variety o f good
fr e ^ ^ t h e increasing prosperity o f things to ea t t W best grades o f
corn-fed meats are handled as well
Edgewater.
The church o f the parish is locat as a complete line o f staple and fancy
ed a t W ^ 26th and Depew street^ groceries. In addition to these, fresh
and is ably looked after by the Rev. fruits and a ^ o d variety o f vege
James P. Flanagan, who before his tables are carried in season. Hr. M.
appointment there l i ^ fall, after the A. Giba, Jr., the proprietor, estab
death o f the Rev. W . J. • O’Malley, lished this store about a year and a
was assistant at BL Philomena’s half ago and by sqnare dealing and
etinreh, Denver. The parish boasts courteous service built up a large
o f a spirit which is always at a high clientele. He is experienced in both
pitch when the good o f the Church the meat and grocery business and
is being promoted.
Probably the offers exceptional values at all times.
best known sodety in the parish is Don’t forget the location, 6838 West
the Utopian club, which has now been 26th avenne. Mike is a member o f
in existence fo r several years. Mem this parish now and appreciates the
bers o f this du b, bendes meeting patronage accorded him by the porlet little time elapse b^| ishioners.
Phone Lakewood 97-W.
reigular^,
'
leen their social affairs.
Prompt delivery service is given.
tween
The business firms pf Edgewater
SICKLES M ARK ET
have progressed in the last few years
“ Quality remains long after price
with the growth o f the community,
owing, no doubt, to the alertness o f is forgotten” is the sl6{^n adopted
the Sickles Meat market. 'This
the business men. On this page will
be found advertisements o f some o f shop was started here on West 25tb
avenue, between Ames and Benton,
the leading firms o f Edgewater.
last August by Mr. John Sickles, the
present genial proprietor and an ex
ED GEW ATER
perienced meat-cotter and buyer.
W E E K L Y ECHO
Only quality meats are sold and yon
REV. JAMES P. F L A N A G A N

An echo o f the activ may be sure o f getting the best cuts
by shopping at, 5847 West 26th
ities, o f Edgewater and avenue. TMs is a cash and carry shop
community.
and the prices are very moderate to
This newspaper, es make it worth your wMIe to pay cash
tablished here abont 7 and carry your meat home.
John, the batcher, does all the
months ago by Moses
cutting and all meats are carefully
W. Porter, fills a long-felt want in
selected, insuring first ^ a d e roasts,
this district Mr. P o i ^ , the editor
steaks, chops, and broiling meats.
and proprietor, is not only a man o f
He handles luncheon.meats as well as
cnltore and learning bat is very
a fine line o f hams, bacon and other
broadminded. He puts out a small
smoked products.
A t this market
but clean sheet His comments on
you may also select poultry and fresh
national and state questions under
fish in season, all o f the. same Mgh
the heading “ Porter’s Pot Pouri” are
quality. You are cordially invited to
very interesting and well written.
risit this shop and see the sanitary
Mr. Porter is an author o f no mean
condition in which the meate are
ability and has written some half kept.
dozen books. He holds a life mem^
I
bership in the Kansas Authors’ clul)
TH E BARBER SHOP AND
and
has
held
one
o
f
the
most
import
BREAD FOR POOR
B E A U TY PARLOR
ant offices in his home town in Ill
The newest feather edge cuts and
PROVIDED
IN
W
ILL
inois.
The
office
is
located
at
2511
ACACIA DRUG CO., Inc.
hair bobs are featured at the JackSheridan Blvd.
son barber shop and beauty parlor,
Joseph Prey Steffes, who died
Mnnray, 2803 North
McDowell & O’Heam
Mr. Porter asks the .co-operation 4910 West 29th avenue. Mr. G. S.
Denver January 9 and le ft an es- N®^eda ayeime, ^ r tw e n ty -^ e e
Canon City.— ^The Abbey school
tate o f 140,000, provided that his
a resident o f Colorado S p rin g basketball team dedicated the new o f the members o f the S t Mary Mag- Jackson is the pleasant proprietor o f
DRUGGISTS
delene’s parish in making The Edge- this neat shop and he has had many
aged brother and his niece in Switzat her home Saturday m ^ t •gymnasium at Holy Cross abbey Fri
water
Echo a great, newspaper.
The Rexall Store
years’ experience in some o f the best
erland shall receive an income from fj t e r an illnem o f three
Mrs. day night with a victory over St.
Aurora
Colorado $10,000 each o f the estate fo r the Murray wasthe ^ d o w o f John Murshops in the city. This is a newly
Mary's high school team o f Colo
BOHN SERVICE CO.
^ equipped shop with two chairs, white
rest o f their lives, and that the esbrougM his family here rado Springs, 16 to 8. The Abbey
A i^eat many o f our readers knbw enamel finish interior, and every
tate shall form a trust fund to opei^ „
boys, playing tl^eir first game, looked
F. A. MAHANNAH
The
ate in the town o f his birth, Oben
bom in Ireland August 16, 1846. a good ways from the novice class. “ Eddie” personally, but we want to thing is clean and sanitary.
Ehrendingen, Switzerland. Into this “ he is survived by two sons, Joseph They played a hustling floor game introduce Mm this time as the pro shop is run according to the rules of
fund immediately goes $20,000 and f j Morray a i^ John W. Murray, o f and put up a defensive game that prietor o f Super Service station at the state board o f barber examiners
after the death o f the heirs the other
Murray^Drug company, and <me SL Mary’s quintette never seriously the comer o f West Colfax and W olf. and sanitary conditions prevail in
$20,000. “ On each Friday,” Stefthreatened.
Bonal fo r the Abbey Eddie has been located here fo r the e v e ^ regard. Mr. Jackson is a spe
fes provided, “ and on as many other o ty . The funeral was held Monday was the star, scoring twelve of his past three years and gives his patrons cialist and expert on ladies’ and chil
Arvada
Colorado days as the interest income from the
®
team’s sixteen points. The Abbey a service sneh as we all are aiudons dren’s hairentting. He can cat any
trust fond vrill permit, there shall be
chwch, Rev, Felix C. Abel expects soon to play St. Patrick’s to get at a filling station. The sta style they want because he made tois
a Mass said by the priest o f the officiating at a Requiem Mass,
o f Pueblo, one o f the fatest school tion ocenpies a space 100 by 126 feet phase o f the business a special study.
A MOM!
village church fo r the repose o f my,
teams in tiiis section. The line-up: and is the most raodernly equipped It takes a great deal o f skill and
soul and fo r the souls o f my relatives
Abbey
Pts P Pts
St. M. station on West Colfax; in toct we practice to be able to cut the differ
ent styles that are prevalent now
or dead or next o f kin. A t each o f
| T f\ i r v o
McDonough 0 F 2
Greble might say it is equal to any station
and
we believe that a trial will con
in
the
city,
such Masses the deserving poor who j n v A L F o
Iv lIltlL I lla V x
Bonal
12 P ' 4
Critz
Drive out that way fo r a filling vince you that Mr. Jaclmon has ac
Fdm ous'tyr Us High Q u d lih
shall attend shall receive one two^nna
4 C 2
Reineike
quired that skill. Mrs. Jackson is
ponnd loaf o f the best fresh white
Darango.— The Rosary andAltarjM urphy
0 G 0
Barber o f that good gasoline, Powerinee gas,
E X C E L S IO R F L O U R M IL L S
the
beauty shop op m tor. A ll work
Powerlube
motor
oil
and
An
tm
n
t
society
held its regular monthly Monsiner
bread.”
G 0
Healy
lU'iiverCoIo.
Unnne/vl.JbO.
M c e s are reason
greases. In addition to gas ani
nd oil is guaranteed.
Steffes is said to have died at the meeting last Thursday afternoon.
Referee: Steely, C.C.H.S.
able.
tMs
station
also
features
tires,
both
county hospital under an assumed The hostesses were the Mesdames
Hundreds o f cars visited Holy
name, as a charity patient.
Thomas Hunt, Timothy Sheehan and Cross abbey grounds Sunday after new and used; tubesk vulcanizing,
MOSER’S R E U A B L E DRUG STORE
M. E. Wherritt.
noon to hear the first o f the semi auto accessories and parts. Recently
The prompt ami. accurate prescrip
^
B. BEYERS, Agent
Father Michael Mas, formerly monthly concerts on the chimed. a new line has been added— ^radios—
MARRIED LADIES^
tion service rendered by the Moser’s
all
the
good
makes.
Phones
Champa
W e Live in Aurora
pastor o f the Sacred Heart church Father Ignatius Groll, O.S.B., and
SODALITY KNOWN
drug store at 6138 West 29th avenue,
departed the past week fo r Father Thomas, O.S.B., gave an ex 6488-J and 1098. Remember, “ It’s
That Good
AS LADIES* SODAUTY here.in addition to the splendid stock of
Conejos where he will be stationed cellent program o f sacred and service that counts.”
TEXACO OIL AND GAS
in the fntnre.' Father Martorell has classical numbers.
The Knights o f Colnmbns have NEW REGULATIONS
J
? place
n i T ?a convention o f prominent
!>®"ver and is to be the
took
n«.+oT. nf
new pastor
at the Sacred Hekrt invited the members o f S t Michael’s
W e Spedallie la
directors o f the Blessed Virgin’s ^
ON ALTAR WINE
church.
parish to a social this (Thnrsdtw)
SCmIebaker, Dodge* Ford
dality from all parts o f the United
Mrs. Anna Nary and John Hpe- evening in St. Michael’s hall. The
Cherrolet
States. The r e i^ ts o f threq days’ belre were marrie
The RL Rev. Bishop J. Henry
ed at St. Columbe’s affair is planned as a general getdisensrions were embodied In a numCnnd.u
Hhen has been notified by an altar
Repairing o f AO Kinda.
together and “ good time” party.
wine vineyard concern o f a change
Frank HarStorage $8,00
Open All Night her o f resol^ons, and at the close o f
Mrs. Jack Cogan o f Buena Vista
infant SOU o f Mr. and Mrs. has been the guest o f her parents, in the forms demanded by the gov
Hero Yoer Bralms Relhied Now
American Jwuits S i ^ l i t y JW rM to^
^
baptized. The Mr. and Mrs. Joe Esser, the past ernment when clergymen are o r b 
.Pbooe Aureni 25B-W
ing altar wine. The new forma are
®Poo*o” were Miss EJvelyn Conway week.
9M 9 E. Colfax, at Elmira
of
Vernon Leithanser.
F. Eugene Crawford, who spent known as 1412’s. Unless they are
used the wine cannot be shipped. A
The
^ daughter was hem Ust Monday a week in Kansas City on busitigss,
rnling o f the proMbition enforce
returned home Monday night
ment department allows the approv
•“
ing authority o f a dioceee to secure
MUSICALE
HELD
from the proMbition director as
^ e ofileers elected are,
h osn i^
A T LORETTO HEIGHTS many o f the forms as the clergy in
Pr. Lord: secretary, Pr. Leo Mullany,
^
:r
the diocese need and either to dis
Harrington
The Loretto H e is ts college de tribute the forms to the various
cne•• miuaie
wesi, r r«. _ unm.
verton spending
■nemtinp' a
• few • days in
Gordon N u t.— ........
« wv______
TT-tAV
Th^_ I verton
partment o f mnsie held a recital at priests* or to give the forms to the
nell of Denver, and Pr. Keith o f P®*i
*
the college Sunday afternoon, wfaep priests on application.
Gordon L u m p ................ $S.7B
« « n in « o n . wMob is ’
J®** Conuor are in tile following program w u pre
’The r i n e y ^ concern says: “ We
sented:
are giving you this information as
Two Pianos — Prelude Militaire sometimes toe department takes it
Mazy is up from (Rachmaninoff) Roee ^hnmxeher,
I Sister S r ^ r e t ; Mary
N. M., havi
VIng some Mary Louise B la i^ Piano— A Scotch fo r granted without toe issuance o f
High hi Qaality, Low in Priee
Mam ed Ladies’ sodali^, to facilitate
direct notices that toe cleigy are
dental work done.
K'WIU
Poem (MacDowell),
\ilU»
Florence Loeb- conversant with toe regulation.”
3033 F o x
P h en e M a in 7132 thU transfer o f members from the
nite.
Voici
Voice—
I
Love-a
Little
Cottage
Young Ladies’ sodality, or admitting
(ir a a r a '),;Kathleen Mangan. Piano—
unmarried ladies,” fo r whom there
Valcik (M
(U okrejs), Irene Longpre.
seems to have been no provision made
Voice— Elegie
(Massenet); U ttle
after their school years are over.
-Art obtalMS i r eenilatvBtly u ln x
PA TR O N IZE OUR ADVERTISERS The mentioned^resolution is already
Gray Home in the West (L oh r), Mar
Trinidad.— ^The P.-'T. A. held
FYOGON MOUTH WAS!
guerite Hall. Piano— ^Hunting Song
being acted upon in the Sacred Heart
T H E Y ARE R E LIA B LE
card party at the home o f Mrs. Tar- (Mendelssohn), Helen Lee Evans.
ribio last Friday. Mrs. Frank Norris Voice— Because (IPH ardelot), Lo- The molt effaeilve remedy known for the
was awarded first prize. 'The next retto McGrath.
Violln — C[/oncert followins ailmenti; Pyorrhea, Soft, Sponxy.
card party will be at the home o f Solo (D anela); Rondino (Ereisler), Bleedinc and Reeedins Game, Pnipockete,
Uleen, Cenkcr Boree and other aflUetloni of
F A IR PRICES TO A L L
Mrs. Loftus on Colorado avenne this Alice Jane Evans. Piano-—Baltarelle the
Game. Tlxhten* looee teeth reenltiny
Friday afternoon.
Caprice (L a c k ), Catherine D elg^ o. froee Pyorrhea. Meet effectiva aa a carxis
‘ Mrs. M. A. Sanchez has returned Voice— Dana (M cG ill), Marie i^ ite . for lore throat and tonaOltli.
ON BALE AT
from Denver where the visited
Piano— Gypsy Airs (Sarasate), Roee
relatives fo r a week. .
Schumacker. V o ic e -^ o r t a Cottage John A. Martin D t^ Co., ISth a Onrtia Sta.
Ooyta'a Phonuay,1700 Grant St.
L. N. Mathien has returned from Small by a Waterfall (H anley),
Walker Drax Stoea, tSSl JL 17th Are.
Chicago where he was called by the Mary Ann Taylor, F ian o-^ on cert
serious illneM o f his fhtfaer. He le ft Etude (MacDowell), Alice Vogt. H. P. Totama Dmxe. 941 Beat CoUax Are.
11 SERVICE STORES
11 SEBVICE STOBES
1801 Faartaaatii St.
CLEANINO.
14M WallM St.
his father very much improved.
Two Pianos — Marche Triomphale Pyasea Mif. Co.#P.O. Beat SADeaeer, Colo;
7Z8 EicUtaaath St
MS FaortiMatk St.
nteSSINC aa4
St.
Rita’s
society
met
with
Mrs.
(Goyia), .Ainia Gralf, Alice V o ^
IMT Lariww St
T ie B. SavaatMath Ava.
UPAUUNG
Margaret Hendrickson last ’Thursday
708 E. Calfax Aaa,
1148 BraaJaaw
FIRST-CLASS JOB PRINTING
ION
UIB E. Callax Aaa.
SM BraaM ar
afternoon.
A subscriber wishes* to aekaoirtThe rehearsals for the “ Black and edge favors received throngh the
■t RMteonable Prices
18U WELTON STREET
PHONESi MAIN 11S5, MAIN S81S
White Revne” are progressing very Blessed Virgin, S t Rita and the Little
nicely.
Tlowsr.
t h e Hr e g is t e r d o e s

D ENTIST

z\

G YM DEDICATED
W IT H V IC T O R Y

Prescription Druggist

W H IT E L O A F
FLOUR

DURANGO SO CIETY

SEVERS SERVICE

MODERN SHOE SHOP
One _o f the best shoe repairing'
shops in the St. Mary Magdalene
parish is located at 4916 West 29th
avenue, in the new shopping district.
Mr. John Kelemen, the proprietor,
opened up this shop abont fourteen
months- ago and is building up a
large trade by Ms skill and q o ^ y
materMls. He has had many yean '
experience in making and repairing
shoes and sli][^ra, having served his
apprenticesMp in Europe. ’This shop
is equipped with the most modern
type macMnes, such as stitcher, fin
isher, skiver, etc.
Nearly everyone has one or more
pairs o f shoes that n^ed repairing,
hut a great Tnany have been disap
pointed by the work o f some shoe
repairers and hesitate to try again.
The work done by Mr. Kelemen vrill
satisfy the most fastiMous and ia
guaranteed to be as near perfection as
possible. On all welt soles the stitches
are picked and the new stitches go
back in tbe''same holes, ihns insur
ing a neat job as well as a comfort- -</
able shoe. Hand-turned work is also
done at this Ahop. Only the best
grades o f leather are used but the
price are very reasonable. Mr. Kele
men is a member o f this parish and
expresses his appreciation fo r the
patronage accorded Mm by the par
ishioners.
T W E N T Y -N IN T H AVEN U E
CREAM ERY
TMs is a thriving little business
that is fo r sale because the pro
prietor o f it has already 1nade up
hia (mind to go to California where
he has other business in te r s ^ to look
after. I f yon have a little capital
and the inclination to get into a
Incrative business that does not re
quire much specialty triiining here
is yonr chance.
This creamery is situated in those
new store bnildings on West 29th
and features dairy products o f all
kinds, delicious bakery goods, cigars, \
tobaccos, light lunches The interior
is 18 by 100 feet and is neatly ap
pointed. There are also an u p -to ^ te
soda fountain and mpdern cafe
kitchen; living quarters in the rear.
Mr. C. G. Sorensen, the 'present (
owner and manager, is willing to
sacrifice this desirable business for.
quick sale so that M may be on bis
way to the coart by toe first o f
March. Phone Gallup 5731-J if you
arc interested. .

FBOM S 4

HAm
4280-A281

t

LAUN0 KT.D
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C O tT H tT

W R U9K ARTESIAN W A '

C O A L

The Job Printing Depart

Mile-High Fuel Co.

ment of The R eg ister is

TR IN ID A D P.-T. A .
TO H A V E P A R T Y

Marvelous Results

p re p a re d

to give

yon

Service and Good Printing
at reasonable prices.
1823 California St.

Hertzler $ WestminsteFlaunilry

Main 5413

For Satbfactoiy Printing— Call The Register

;

A B C DIRECTORY
A—Steal
1925— VELIE SEDAN— PERFECT C O N D IT IO N EXTRAS— $665.00— TERMS
HURRY
HURRY
HURRY
C H AM PA 1478
3660 DOW NING
A R T A N D G IFT SHOP. Special Orders— Free Lessons
Lamp ShsdM— Clay Work— Decorative and Paintex Painting.

' N IF TY -G IF TY A R T SHOPPE
Main 496S

1^88 Welton Strw t

A UTO BODY REPAIRING
j
* *
laett Auto Body and Repair Shop
Wrecks Completely Restored Like New
Body and Fender Work
1448 Speer Blvd.

Main 2369

UTO PARTS— TIRES— TUBES— USED CARS
DENVER AUTO PARTS CO.
W e Pay Cash to r Fords— W e Bay Cars and Trucks to Wreck fo r Parts
PHONE T O R E 8418
--------------------------4808
TO RE S T R M T ^
v a l o n c a f e — ^Eat

Here When Not A t Home
T R Y OUR 35-CENT SPECIAL

A

Onr M o ^ Is Service and Cleanliness

B
B

i

611 Fonrteenth Street

HOME PORTRAITS
429 16th St.

and

A B Y STUDIO
Main 8037

e t t e r c l e a n in g f o r less m o n e y

\

MEN’S SUITS c l e a n e d AND PRESSED
i n t e r n a t i o n a l CLEANERS AND DYERS

75c

1026»-^0th Street__________________________________ Phone Main 8456

, Photostata, D 'w 'g Materials
Colorado Blue Print Paper & Supply Co.

B

l u e p r in t in g

Main 7211

B

A blue )

1840 Glenarm Place

OOKS— NEW A N D USED— BOUGHT AND SOLD
LARG EST STOCK IN DENVER

A D A IR BOOK, STAMP, COIN CO.
3 Stores— 1760 Champa— 406 and 1224 16th St.
Come in and Browse Around— Open Evenings and Sundays

C

ASA PEDUZZI— Italian Dinners by Appointment
Spaghetti and Ravioli a Specialty
P. Peduzzi, Prop.

Phoae Tork 1778-W

Private Dining Room fo r Parties

1418 Pearl S t

HTTJ— Chicken Tamales and Toasted Sandwiches
M URPHY’S CHILI PARLOR

C

No. 8 Broadway

Phone Sowth 846a»W

p H A M B E R L A IN M ETAL W EATHER STRIP
Standard for 88 years
Phone T o e k 4 M

1112 East 18th Avenne.

C

HIROPRACTIC— HEALTH SERVICE
Nerves Tested With Neurocalometer
DR. O. J. SARFF, CHIROPRACTOR

________________ 8608 W. 82nd-Ave. A t LewsU Blvd.

C

»

LEANERS AND DYERS—
TRIANG LE C I ^ N E R S & DYERS
Men’s Suits Cleaned and Pressed

75c
W e Clean Oriental and Navajo Rugs,
Draperies, Gowns and Laeos.

1827 Park Avenue

D

Phone York 2877

ANCEI—La Croma Club— For Members and Friends
Denver’s Only Exclusive Night Club

1648 Glenarm

D

Chamja 6721 fo r Membership Cards and Reservatieas

AUTO FENDER, BODY and
RAD IATO R REPAIRING •

OERR’S

907 SANTA' PE
r u g s — USB t h e p h o n e — f r e e d e l i v e r y

D

S N A PPY PH ARM AC Y— M. Allegretto, Prop.

Yoor Prescription ^ l e d Jnst as Yonr Doctor Orders Ik.
'
Phone and W e W ill CaBL
88th and Lowell Blvd.__________ ;__________________ Phone fleBep l i f t
l e c t r ic a l s e r v ic e :

E

t h e q u e e n c i t y e l e c t r i c CO.
Main 7867______________ _ j ________ ___________________ 1158 Califwi^a

C L E C T R IC A L CONTRACTING
REPAIRING AND FIXTURES
1716 Broadway

■H. G. REID

Phone Main 2808

— r e p a ir in g — f ix t u r e s
WEST DENVER ELECTRIC CO.

l e c t r ic w ir in g

E

PHONE SOUTH 810__________________________828 S A N T A F E D B IV a

— Think "Candy” Think—
EDERAL CAND Y CO.
PHONE G A LLU P 438

_______________________ 2988 ZU N l STREET

a r a g e m e t r o p o l it a n

G

STORAGE, WASHING, REPAIRING, ETC.

1020 East Colfax_________________________________________York 6564

r

o w n s — EDITH a . r a n d
New Spring Models and Material Have Jnst Arrived fo r Display
at Surprisingly Low Prices

G

605 E. 18th Ave., 8 Blocks E. of Capitol

' York 8075

a r d w a r e — Coal

and Gas. Ranges, Refrigerators
and Wash Machines, cash or payments.
THE GEO. M AYER H A j^ W A R E CO.
1620 Arapahoe
Main 682

H

aw

L

HOTEL— 18th at Stout— Denver
Under New Management. Reasonable Rates.

^ Dow er's best famfl^ Hotel— Located in the shuyyiBg (Bstefct
;
Free Garage. Special Attention to Oot-of-Town jhmeta._______

V ALU E OF PEONS
TO U. S. IS TOLD
(ContkiTied fkom Page 1)
church fadlitiea, it being obviously
difficult to provide fo r the needs o f
a migratory population.
In the matter o f preservation o f
the faith o f his ancestors, the un
lettered Mexican ia expected to do,
unaided and alone, that fo r which
we ourselves require all the safe
guards o f religious practice. What
wonder is it then that one finda him
drifting hither and thither towiutd
whatever helping hand ia out
stretched to him and ffioially in ap
palling numbers he slips Into red
Socialism from which he does not so
readily emerge?
In the mining and mill districts
the conditions are largely the same
and until some great concerted move
ment is undert^en in his behalf, the
Mexican must continue to be the blot
upon our civic escutcheon.
What
a short-sighted policy it is, to be
sure, that does not insure a fixed
habitation fo r them, with proper
housing, near the scene o f thetr
seasonal employment; short sighted
fo r the reason that it is going to
be increasingly difficult to insure
their return.
During the first year o f the o r 
ation o f the im m i^tion-quota law
the total inunination decreased 68
per cent from me year previous, and
in the field o f common labor, a deficit
resulted, 15,000 more nnridlled labor
ers leaving the country than enter
ing; yet onr industrial needs are in
creasing, not decreasing. In addi
tion to this state o f affairs there are
those who object to the informality
with which the Mexican drifts across
om: border and would wish further
to decrease the recruits fo r labor.
I f the lines should be tighter drawn,
then indeed we are facing a real
problem, because the Mexican today
ia not wanted alone fo r the beet
fields; he is sought by the fish can
neries o f Alaska, by the railroads,
steel millipg industries, coal mining
and cotton growing, in fact every
where that common labor ia em
ployed. I think yon will agree witii
me that it would bq the act o f com
mon sense and expediency to give his
case some consideration. Once set
tled in 'a fixed abode, arrangem ent
could be made fo r his sidritnid, edu
cational and physical welfare.
Hand-erafta, at which Mexicans are
emrprisingly adapt, may be encour
aged and d ire c t^ among them and
markets sought fo r their wares.
These are often o f distinct artistic
value and go to prove that Mexicans
are worth salvagug. This work, too,
would help to solve the problem o f
his winter support and allow him to
exercise something o f that inherent
love and diacemment o f beauty
which generations o f repression and
toil have never quite obliterated. He
is docile and tractable, as his em
ployers will tell yon. I t is only oc
casionally that he revolts. With a
little help he will fa ll easily into the
mosaic o f our national life, retain
ing someting o f his homeland, while
adding a bit o f the picturesque to
ours.
The charge is often made that he
is improvident, hot you cannot ex
pect Scotch or New En^dsnd thrift
from a man who has never had any
thing, never that little bit over,
which constitutes the inspiration fo r
th r ift The Mexican baa always been
poor.
Private property has never
come within his ken. I am speakb g , o f course, o f the peon. The
qpper or middle-class Mexican rarely
comes to us, sensing that undercur
rent o f racial antagonism.
He
claims that he finds in Europe better
cliances fo r cultnral development
than in this land o f freedom and
equality.
As fo r the peon, as fa r back as
we can trace him he has been under
paid. He has been undemouriahed
fo r centnries. Is it so strange then
that when he comes across the
border and becomes a wage-earner,
he should break out in little ex
travagances and forget about the on
coming winter? I ffiid a great weak
ness fo r having his picture taken;
in many o f these poor sqnalid house
holds you will find enlarged photo
graphs, convex and tinted. To me
it is very human and natural. We
can't make him over in a day, or a
year; but we can teach him to adjnst
himself to his new surroundings, and
in view o f the economic angle in
volved even the least altruistic
should see that it is worth while.
The Denver Diocesan Council of
Catholic Women has adopted Mex
ican I welfare as its principal work,
and, while under present conditions
the work most be remedial rather
thanj constructive, it is doing its best
with dinic and religions insbmetion
classes, and recreational and sewing
classes, a welfare bureau and a
social worker. We reach a goodly
number o f them, but the work ia
heart-breaking^y difficult, because we
have not the whole-hearted co-oper
ation o f the community at large.
The sublime indifference with which

OiBce and MIU. 1648 Platte Street

'

'

M A IN 2649

\GDEN M EAT MARKET, 1021 EAST COLFAX O O
^CHOICE YOUNG TENDER BEEF, Any Cut, LB.
T-Bone, Porterhouse, Rib— Every Friday and Saturday
___________ I____________ Phone York 7218___________________________

P

INON FUEL & FEED CO., F. A. Mumford, Mgr.
Hay, Grain, Flour, Coal, Coke and Wood

S u ltr y Supplies— Seeds o f A ll Kinds ___
PHONE GAL. 122^J_____________________ '
2800 W EST 26TH

R

— ckE R N E Y— L A Y r a d i o s h o p

F AD A A N D ABBORPHONE RADIO
C ^ p le t e Radio Service.
46 So. Broadway_________South 6881

W e fnlly understand that the good
people who have drawn np the orig
inal moasnro had no intention o f o f
fending the people or institutions of
any denomination.
One of their
aims was to get control over the
numeron* fake or qaestionablo little
private maternity houses, children's
homes, a^d so forth operating in
Colorado. But people with less sense
than they have would quickly take
advantage of any drastic law for
the disturbance of innocent and val
uable institutions.
I f the state wants a charity board
that will bo of advisory aid to the
various agencies, without unduly interfering with religious or private
enterprises, hut with power to warn
tho public against fakers, we are not
opposed to it. But;we sincerely op
pose— and worker* of other denom
ination* sorionsly oppose — giving
over the management of onr institu
tion*' to a
politically • controlled
group.
!
The Knights of Coinmbus’ State
Committee
on Mexican W elfm e
warns that Mexican rod agents are
■preedlng their propagenda among
tho scattered colonies of their fellow'
countrymen in this stafo.
As ia
Mexico, this propaganda is taking a
decidedly aati-r^gio n s trend. Spe
cific instances o f this movement have
been uncovered by the K. of C eemmittoo, which hopes that tha K. of
C. supreme eficers will take action
to offset it. Aati-relifions literatura
aad personal propaganda are the
methods asod by the Socialist*.

ing, tho aati-Tobin candidato had
tho effroatery to ask too state to foot
the bilL
Judge Lindsey, esed to fighting,
will w ag« a batde, if need* be, in
the United States sepreme court to
save his positioa ia the Denver juvoaite court. Ho complain* about toe
indifference o f many he has helped,
now that he needs help. He forgets
that while it take* years to build up
a xovd opinion on the part of the
public for one's efforts, a man may
sftrifice his good aamo ever night.
Lindsey ha* proved himself a danger
ous man by his attach* on morality.
Forces that |would have fought hard
est for him now fear to see him re
tained.

Main 8694

U

PH— GUARANTEE UPHOLSTERING CO.—

A V A R IE T Y OP ODD CHAIRS AND SDITE3— to Carry Out
Your Own Individual Taatea and Reqniremente
FURN ITURE RE PA IR IN G AND UPHOLSTERING
612 Eaet 17th Ave. Phone Champa 9 128-W Rea. Phone GaL 6846-R

APO RUG CLEANERS—

"

We Clean all Idnda o f Ruga by avaporatiou, and we do not harm
the sizing, nap or color. R n ^ can be cleaned at your home or
•
we will take them to our plant.

THE VAPO RUG CLEANERS
660 Logan.____________ Batoa Baaaonable.__________ Phone Sovto 9807

252 South Broadway _________________________

W

Phone South 482

ET W ASH— When Mnding yonr clothes to be washed why

not patronize a laundry which nporiaHiea eu W et Week?
W e have only two daeatficatione, Wat Wash and Dry W a A . This
ia why w ejw u 'antee yon Bettor Service and Quality Work.

ELE(^TRIC W ET W ASH— 2469 Lowell Blvd.— Gallup 390

Ltmru in * way that wIU au k* you firtsnds.

G. C. Olinger
Decorating Co.

Molsr Barber CoOega, 1229 17th St.
__________

324 East Colfax

[

, Bssy mon«y— Good money.
M<der tralnlnx doe* thst for you.
It doei more; It enables you to have s buelneai of your own on a smaU espitsL
..
<»«•• C*H or write.
1. L. Taft, Menepm

Graveline Electric Co.

Main 8267

E L E C T R IC A L CONTRACTORS

Installers o f Red Seal Wiring
Repair Work Onr Specialty
919 E. Alamee

'

South 8729

Jas. A. Starts
The Now Jewelry Store
Elxpert Repairing and En||raying— Jewelry Made to Order

1011 E. Colfax—-Near Corona

HEUM WALSH
O n O M X T R lS T — O PTIC IA N
2 M la ih S T S X K T

B R A C O N IER

Make Your Reaerrationa
Early for

S U N D A Y DINNER

for

PLUMBING AND H A T IN G
PhoM South 1879

1078 S^ GayluMl

at

O C ^NTS

East and W ^ t
Dinner Shop
AO Home-Cooked Food

Delicious Spring
Chicken and
Spaghetti Every
Evening

Chicken and TurlMy
DiaBaru, 7 5 ««
Luncheon, 50e

M O LER C O LLEG E, 1229 17to St.
I. L. Taft, Xaaarcr

USE
C O R B E TTS
ICE
CREAM

DABBY’ S CANDIES FRESH
EVERT D AT
Tho U duuuuI In G rea tii« C a r ^

1842 Tfwnonk Place
♦ •AM t 8 8 » » —

i i m

tl

FURNITURE
TRADING CO.
.

1524 COURT PLACE

;

Buy, Sell or Trade

Jim’s Roofing Service

Furaituro, Ruga, Raagos aad
OSoo F ^ a itu ro o f A l l Kladi
ia aay

WE

Roofing, Be-rooflng and Repairing

RENT

Now FeMiag C U Irs, Card
TaUoo aad Dishes

at reasonable prices.

Call Schultze

We W ill Not be Underaold
Open an Aeeoant W iA Ds

Cheaqie 8849-J

Aasnring yon prompt attoatioB

*^**4 M

eeee M il I'l III

A.B.C. CLEANERS
& DYERS

The high note may be the clearest
but it is not always the sweetest.

SHOPOSCOPE
A G«dda to Ecoaomie Shopping

t

I

It ’s R ich

:

therefore economical _

^

I

8

. i

t ■

Biuhill

Coffee

i

BICYCLES
Lock Work

Duplicate'Keys to Order

HEINIE’S BICYCLE SHOP
New and Second Hand Bicycles
Tires and Sundries
Light Welding— Sew Ffllng
____

Specialists In Catholic

1432 Wsiton Street

GIFTS FOR THE HUSBAND

Securities.
!>

Far ANTIQUE COLLECTORS

W E OW N A N D OFFER FOR SALE
T O C A TH O LIC IN S TITU TIO N S
and
IN D IV ID U A L INVESTORS

FRED SPEIG H T

$12,600

Oldest Reliable Antique Dealer
in Colorado
AntiqiM Funiitiare a Specialty
1742 Broadw’y Ph. Main 8587

5i%

th em o nt f l a c e

FOR ART LOVERS

F R A N K S. DONEHUE
Snecemor to Cialer A Donehue

PICTURES and FRAMING
144t C H A M P A STREET

Champa 9696-W.

W A L L PAPERS, PAINTS, DECORATING of A ll Kinds
^*
H. A. HOLMBERG, The W all Paper Store

roo SMT SU04 Dp hr

th« old tiinsr sod wla.

Diftinettve Sarrice

BYRNE
E LECTRICAL CO.

i4ta

___________ -________________ S4S2

MEN, LEARN BARBERING

The Register of January )8, in
and courteous treatment
writing up the now book of poems
by Vera Marie Tracy o f Colorado
MAIN
8182
^
Springs, published facts about tho
^
--------and
Enginaara
life of tho author that, a eerreW U ag, Motors. Ropain, Fixtuna
spoadont boUevos, might load some
998 MMbua
to think that the idea toss to solicit Took 1414
F.
BNBri
Ryrue
DtBTa)r,..CMa
help rather than to announce a book
PA TR O N IZE OUR A D VER TIgERS
of goauinp meriL This was by no
moans too idea of Tho Register, nor
of tho priest who furnished the in
formation to this paper; for tho
poems are of genuine Uterary value,
fully able to stand on their own
worth, in telling about the difficnltios
under which these poem* were pr<^
1219 E. Colfax, at Morioa
dneed, wo had only'one idea in mind
York 8600
York 1888
— to give the vivid persensJ back
ground of too work, and thus to add
to too joy o f readers ia what had
been accomplished. Lever* of liter
»•■—eNil aNaeanaai
ature are always intiwastod in per
8
5 •»
sonal facts about writers. A perusal
of aay Utwary magaxine proves this.

$16 to $30
M yitic Tsilorins Co.

THE HUGH M. WOODS COAL CO.

281 So. Bdwy.
P k So. 7228

wan. W hen aetnal shop aetkeds are nesd.
Abnadsao* of praetie* on Ur* uMdel*. BxStats Senator Joha Tobin has won port laitraetlon. leetores. dsaiaaatzatiODt
sad exaaiiaatioas. Byery praetleal aerator
tho fight w h td the Klan waged •vsivntssd s positioa or s ibop eqatood on
against him for hi* sent. A fter toe essy paymeata. Free eataloan*.

Garments made to sell at |40 and |80

coal

A bssuttfsl firs safe
rest. We spflr it
right evsr ths *U
uuod shiaglss,

For downright obscenity, the aewsOpen From 5 ;80 P. M.
peper reports of tho P e a d ^ Brown
2454 19tli
Gallup 4250
ing separation salt from her wealthy
h u sh a ^ set a new American record.
Tha whole story is one of golddigging pies erotieism that needs the
attentien of alioaists rather duus LADIES, BE INDEPENDENT
l^*s** 2?***'’ Cultnre on the ensy payment
moral preceptors. -

UNCALLED FOR SUITS
AND OVERCOATS

Axk Yonr Grocer fo r Butter Top and (loUen Oreaaa Bread
It’s Made With Malt end Milk
W B S P g C I A L g g ON WEDDING AND P A R T Y CABTRS TO ORnuin

IFG.

L

a d io

our pleas fo r help have been met is
discoun^fing in toe extreme.
We
wonder i f ever we shall be able to
convince people o f the need, and
.our obligation to these poor crea
tures, who, i f they do not g et help
from us, most accept it from others
with proselyting ambitions and per
haps a greater zeal fo r souls. To
many among us, the question o f dire
poverty, degradation and squalor is
repugnant. They refuse to believe
that theto conditions exist right here
in onr own city.
I m i^ t e a ^ y harrow up your
souls with human interest stozies that
would be amply convincing, but I
feel that these have no {dace in a
convention with its limited time.
Yon would lose all pleasure in feast
ing i f you knew how many little
children never have enough to eat.
Yon could not be so comfortable in
yonr nice warm homes i f yon knew
that often old people are perishing
from cold. It till resolves itself to
the question o f whether we are, or
are not, our brother's keeper.
The Mexican is the successor of
a long line o f unskilled workers who
have gone to build up onr national
prosperity. W e look at the result
rather than the cause; at the flag
that flies at the top rather than at
the poor toiler at the base and we
are apt to forget that prosperity
founded on injustice is never stable.
From Babylon down all the ages,
nations have fallen not so much
from hostile forces from without, as
from disintegrating forces from
within, disintegration that comes
from greed o f wealth and power and
consequent degradation and exploita
tion of the toiler. There are close
students o f human affairs who pro
fess to see already, faintly discern
ible, the hand-writing on the wall;
the Mane, Tbecel, and Pbares o f de
cay.

BUCKEYE BAKERY— 8423 Walnat.

UMBER AND A L L OTHER B IU k O B ^ M ATERIAL
" A 2x4 OR A C A I ^ A D ”
THE OREGON LUMBER CO.
Call GaUup 128

(

good

818 FOURTEENTH ST.

^Denver,/Colorado

1881 PEN N

(Bleased Sacrament Pariah)
The funeral o f Mrs. Catherine
Tierney was held in the church on
Monday morning. The Rev. J. F.
M cD onou^ was celebrant. Pother
Richard 9B>7tb was d«8fion, Father
Francis Walsh was ^BUb-dMc8Q, and
Father Leo Flynn was master o f
ceremonies at the Solemn M an o f
R^uiem .
^ e
R t Rev. Bishop
Tiben gave the absolution and briefly
but eloquently spoke to the large
congregation present on the neceesity
o f m y e r fo r the dead. In the sanc
tuary were Fathers David O 'D i^ er,
Edward Sliney, and John Mniroy.
Mrs. Tierney is survived by thrM
daughters, Mrs. Mary E. Keegan and
Miss Agnes Tierney, with whom she
made her home, and Mrs. E. J. Liece,
all o f Denver, and three sons, John
o f Washington, D. C.; F r a ^ who
resides in Los Angeles, C alif.; and
William o f Worceitor.
Robert L. Fox, accompanied by his
brother and w ife o f Port Wayne,
Indiana, d e p e n d from Denver on
Tuesday morning fo r a three months’
tour o f the Orient.
The Kevard family have returned
to their home at 2219 Eudora street.
Frank
Kaffer
totumed
from
Mercy hospital, where he underwent
a slight operation.
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BISHOP A TTE N D S
W O M A N ’S FU N E R AL

OOFING^—EILATEIRIXE— For Evory Kind of Buildinsr
And Asphalt Shingles— Any Color or Design

Ask Y o «r D ^ e r or I— . to

AHORNEY— CHIROPRACTORS
Your Health Is Your Best Asset

(Continued from F !a^ 1)
a' right to dawaaci financial report*.
Bni if an institutioa or society is n
private affair, financed by people
who aro tborongUy satisfied with the
integrity of it* opemtor* mnd who
can easily withdraw from its sapport if they feel so tnelined, there
is no reason why the state shoold in
terfere srith the operations of that
agency or send smslUng committees
aronnd to poke their noses into it.
The Catholics want no “convont in•pocUon” moasnres in disguised form
and neither, we feel, do the Protest
ants or Jew*.

A B C DIRECTORY
hat

No M o r e H alf Soles— Doubles Shoe W j^ r— Soles Kept
Tough— Flexible— Wai
For” Dress, Work, Play 1

THE TERRY SALES AND

(St. Ca^erine'a Ihuish)
The chapel in the siateia' home
will be Messed and Mass said fo r
the first time on Saturday momihg.
Rehearsals fo r the sodality Valen
tine entertainment and vaudeville
are under way. Together with the
role played by members o f the Young
Ladies' sodality in “ Valentine’ s Vlctorous Virgins,’ * the committee has
promised an array o f talent that will
be equally as delightful as the pro
gram o f last year.
The motion pictura benefit to be
given in the oobunipity playhouse
under the auspices o f the Junior so
dality is scheduled fo r the liight o f
February 6.
Carl DeBell o f Arvada and Mias
Anna Archer, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Rocco M. Archer o f 2782 W.
Denver place, were married on
Thursday morning at 9 o’clock Maas.
Father Mannix officiated. John DeBell, brother o f the groom, was best
man and M a ^ Archer, sister o f the
bride, was bridesmaid.
The Communion Mass on Sunday
will be dedicated to ' all those who
have not yet approached the Holy
Table this montn.
An interesting sermon on “ Faith
Healing” was preached by Father
Mxinnix preceding Benediction o f the
Blessed Sacrament on Sunday eve
ning. /
The Catholic Near East W elfare
association offering will be taken up
at all the Masses on Sunday.
The P.-T. A/m eeting on Friday
afternoon at 8 ^o'clock will be fo l
lowed by a food

BIRDV
A R T-C R AFt

P A IN T IN G
W A L L PA PE R
DRAPERIES
U PH O LSTE R Y

jiilU

H E N R Y M E LC H IN G

TERRY’S
IQUID SHU SOLE— Saves Your Soles

1284 Speer Blvd.

SPICY C(

The Weatem Elaterite Roofing Co.,* Office, Equitable Bldg.
Phone Mein 2574 ^

L

A YE AR’S SUPPLY FOR

C O N VE N T C H A PE L
T O BE BLESSED

Op. G. A E. Bldg.

BONDS.

f

J

On the Parish o f Our Lady of Guadaloupa,
Idi Junta, Colorado. These bonds are a 6 ^
mortgage on $40,000 worth of property
and are guaranteed by signature of the
Bishop of the Diocese. $500 pieces.
Price Par and interest.

FOR BOOK LOVERS

AU D ITO R IU M
BOOK STORE

Joseph D. Grigsby & Co. Inc.

1407 Arapehos". Champa 8383

Investment Bankerf

New Comer Book Store
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401 ISth Street
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DENVER l e s

R U M M AG E SALE T O IV

BE HELD FEB. s

Thomas P. Daffy, president o f the
Daffy Storage & Moviitg company,
who Boffered a collapse Friday
night in a restaorant, ia repdrted on
the road to recovery. He is a t St.
Joseph’s bospitid.
The Rev. Charles McDonnell, SJ.,
pr^ch ed to the prisoners o f the
city jail last Sunday afternoon at 8
o'clock. The Loyola choir, under the
direction o f Miss Margaret McGroa^ty, arranged a special program.
The St. Thomas’ seminary A ltar
and Rosary society at its meeting on
Wednesday, Jan. 19, elected the follo ^ n g ofiScers: President, Mrs. Fred
Walsh; first vice, prerident, Mrs.
Richard K elly; second vice president,
BJis. Albert Kaffer; treasurer, Mrs.
A ; J.‘ Clooney; secretary, Mrs. John
Moore; ways and means committee,
Mrs. D. Sharpe; finance committee,
Mrs. D. F. Sullivan; membership,
Mrs. <\J. Reardon. The society wUl
give a card party on Wednesday
afternoon, Feb, 28. Tickets may be
reserved by calling any o f the o f
ficers. There will be prizes and re. freshments.
The pastor o f a missionary parish
is in need o f a second-hand piano fo r
\
use o f the children’s club o f his par>^1811. As there is no parish school, this
club work is very important Any
one having a piano fo r which he has
no .use and which he can donate,
can get into communication with this
priest through The Catholic Register.
'The Misses Nonie and Jane McGinty were hostesses at a Monte
Carlo whist party Tuesday evening
Those who attended were Mr. and
Mrs. McGinty, and Mrs. Regan; the
Misses Mae Chase, Mary Rinert,
Helen McDonald, Evalyn Rasmussen,
Margaret O’Neil, Irene Walsh, Mary
Faxen, Ruth Winters, Elizabeth
' ■ Gartland, Ronle Wagner, Frances
O’ Gara and Genevieve Gorman.
A t the meeting o f the Cathedral
promoter.^ o f the League o f Sacred
Heart, held Friday evening, Jan. 21,
the following officers were re-elected
fo r a term o f one year; Miss Nelle
V. Fenton, president; Miss Marie C.
" Foley, vice president; Miss Mary
McMahon, secretary, and Mias Clara
Courtney, treasurer.

(St. Pfailomena’s Parish)
A location at 2886 Larimer street
has been secured fo r the rummage
sale which will be held on &turday,
Feb. 5. The success o f this sale de
pends entirely on the amount o f
clothing, furniture, dishes, pictures,
etc., that are donated. Everyone can
give someting. The ladies w ill call
fo r the articles on Friday morning,
Feb. 4. Mrs. J. H. Leydon, York
5359-J, is chairman o f this com
mittee, and she is assisted b y the
members o f her club. Mrs. Frank
Barry is chairman o f the motor
corps.
The guest list o f the February
party is being compiled and the invi
tations will be issued shortly. No
tickets will be sold fo r this party.
Mrs. Garnett’s club will meet with
M ^ F. J. Crowley, 21st avenue and
Vine street, on Monday afternoon.
M n. Mohan and Mrs. Eiene enter
tained Mrs. Leydon’s club last Thurs
day afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Mullin.

F A TH E R OF 11
IS BURIED
(St. Patrick’s Parish)
John Dolan, a member o f this par
ish o f long standing; the father o f
seven daughters and four sons, sev
eral o f whom are also members o f
the parish, was buried with Requiem
Mass on ^ d a y morning.
Mrs. James Gallagher and Mrs.
Fred Thompson represented St. Pat
rick’s Altar and Rosary society at
the N.C.C.W. convntion held last
week. Mrs. Richaru Mi
lom ssey was
also present.
Genevieve Lutz, who has been ill,
is much improved.
Mrs. Nevans has been ill fo r sev
eral days.
An anniversary Mass o f Requiem
fo r Anna Thompson will be said on
Saturday.
A large enrolment in the Catholic
Near
East
W elfare association,
sponsored by our Holy Father the
Pope, was solicited at all the Masses
Sunday.

PIN O C H LE G AM E
F R ID A Y EVENING
Holy Family Parish, Pueblo.— The
Diocesan Holy Name pinochle contest
w ill be hold in Holy Family hall Frii i y evening, Jan. 28, in connection
with a card party given by the Holy
Name and Altar and Rosary societies.
Everyone is invited to attend. Tickest are 25 cents, and prizes will be
given the'winners p la j^ g five hun
dred, high five, and pinochle. There
will also be given a door ^ z e and
refreshments will be served. Great
entiiusiasm will be shown a t the
pinochle contest as the Holy Family
team has won two successive years,
and i f successful this year will be
owners o f the cup. A. Crouse and
F. LaFleur |rill represent Holy Fam
ily team.
The following officers were elected
at the last Altar and Rosary society
meeting: .Mrs. Flanagan, president;
Mrs. Osborn, vice president; Mrs.
Kloeppinger, secretary; Mrs. Neuzel,
/treasurer.
The banns o f marriage were an
nounced fo r the second time Sunday
in case o f Wm. Flanagan and Helen
Dougherty.

FR. McCABE TO
PREACH SU N D AY
(St. Vincent de Paul’s Parish)
A lecture on “ The Church and So
cialism’ ’ w ill be given by the V ery
Rev. Francis X. McCabe, C.M., presi
dent o f St. Thomas’ seminary, at the
Church o f St. Vincent de Paul this
Sunday evening at 7:45. The social
series is proving a great success. A
capacity audience last Sunday eve
ning heard “ The Church and 1 ^ riage’’ treated.
Father Walsh is in Boise, Idaho.
The parish will have a bazaar on
February 28 and March 1. ,

GOOD SHEPHERD
A ID CARD P A R T Y

The Good Shepherd Aid society
w ill hold a card party on Monday
afternoon, Jan. 81, at the Catholic
Daughters’ clubhouse, 1772 Grant
street, to raise the amount o f the
pledge to the N.C.C.W. fo r a scholar
ship fund. There will be prizes o f
hand-embroidered linen made by the
sisters fo r each table, and r e ^ s h ment^ will be served. Players are
requested to bring their own cards.
Reservations may be made b y calling
Mrs. E. F. Daddy at Franklin 2641,
A i^bacriber acknowledges receipt or Miss Helen Mero at York 9279-J.
o f a favor thrdugfa the interoewion
PA TR O N IZE OUR ADVERTISERS
o f St. Jude.

L IT T L E ,
CO M FO RTING
TOUCHES

MARTYRDOM OF
MEXICAN YOUTHS

___

IT. wfiBwinaiiini

Trntli Akot Mexican TronUe
The Rev. Hugh L. McMenarain,
rector o f the (Cathedral, who will
^each Sunday at the services to be
broadcast over K O A a t 10:80 a. m.
and 7:45 p. m., will use as his eve
ning topic, "T h e Truth About Mex
ico,’’ and will show up the absurdities
o f the present drive against Coolidge
and Kellogg by forces which, i f they
did not detest Catholicism, would be
waving the flag along the border and
doing their best to involve the
United States in warfare.
In the
morning, he will explain the meaning
o f the statement, "Outside the

Church there is no salvation.’ ’
The Paulist Fathers’ mission fo r
non-Catholics begins at the Cathedral
February 6 and Father McMenamin’s
morning sermon is in preparation fo r
this event. The Paulists w ill broad
cast morning and evening at 10:80
and 7:45 over KOA, February 6.
Oratorical propae^da to mislead
the public about the Mexican situa
tion has been rather common in Den
ver lately. A doctor made a severe
attack on the Church in an address
before a luncheon club, whose hospi
tality be abased.

FA TH E R BARR TELLS A B O U T V IS IT
TO J A P A N

(Continued from P ^ « 1)
ace, tee sight being truly gruesome,
fo r while uie bodies were weltering
in large pools o f blood, tee relatives
o f the dead could scarcely make their
way through tee multitude gathered
around; and when they found them
selves in te e presence o f their loved
ones, tee scene o f intense sorrow
and grief is beyond description.
As to tee responsibility o f these
infamous assassinations, the writer
o f the letter says; “ The Secretary of
W ar denies tiiat the Federal troops
had any hand in these shootings:
on the other hand tee municipal
authorities want to discharge them
selves o f the responsibility, declaring
teat they are opposed to executions.
Public opinion points ojrt to the
police inspector o f Leon as the prin
cipal author o f these assassinations
and there are many indications to
confirm'this cfaaim. W e pnt now
tee question: Shau these crimes re
main unpunished as the one of
Colima and Acaponeta? Shall these
scenes be re-enacted in other parts
o f tee republic? Is it tee fact teat
there has been adopted as a defin
ite policy the shooting wijjboat for
mulating tee case, with absolute dis
regard o f tee laws and o f tee canons
o f civilization?”
And, by chance do not such crimes
discredit, both at home and abroad,
the Mexican government, more than
tee petroleum disputes— more than
tee bands o f rebels— more
than
all “ reactionaries” taken together?
These assassinations, which proceed
from injustioe and barbarism until
they become converted into real
monstrosities o f bestiality.
It is plain that neither the central
government nor the governor o f
Guanajuato are responsible fo r these
crimes, but will they remain blame
less, in and outside o f Mexico, i f
these crimes are repeated; i f the
assassins are continued in their posi
tion in insolent and shameless im
punity?

Palestine Ti
UnileF Birection
of t k t e a r d i

lloNolaiB Grown

f

SEEDS t

Early Mataria$^ Hardy, Strong
est Vitality, w e are growers
o f Garden and Flower Seeda.
Mountain AlfaH a Seed * Spe
cia l^ .
Ouf 80-page descriptive cata
log fre e on request

Griand Jnoctkm S«ed Co.

P. O. Box E-360,
A pilm m age to the H oly Land
Graud Jnetiem, Colorado
under tee direct auspices o f
His
Beatitude, the Latin Patriarch o f
Jerusalem, to sail from New York
on the steamship “ Conte Rosso” on
April 5, is announced by John H.
Reddin, recently created a Knight
Alamoda aad South Poorl
Commandant o f the Order o f tee
Strictly Union House
Holy Sepulchre.
(rood Pictures
«
The party is limited in number
Plenty o f Good P arlduf Space
and will be in personal charge o f
Phbue South 6687
Very Rev. Michael Abraham o f
Michigan City, Indiana, who is Amer
ican representative o f tee Patriarch,
and who has a wide acquaintance in
P^estlne, having been a missionary
priest there fo r several years. The
trip .will take in Spain, A lte rs ,
Naples, Rome, including audience
with tee Holy Father; Athens, Con
stantinople, Beirut, Damascus, Tib
erias, Jerusalem and Egypt, with ex
tension trips to Paris, England and
Ireland. In Jerusalem the party will
be specially favored by the Patriarch, GIVE YOUR CLOTHES NEW
and taken over all the sacred and
U FE
historic places o f Palestine, daring
a period o f some eight days. A t
our superior methods. N o guso-.
Mount Lebanon a reception will be line used. Your satisfaction la our
given tee party by the H i ^ Com sncceas.
mission o f Syria. In Transjor dania
they will be given a reception by
VER
f Ymrk
King ' Abdallah, and will have a
chance to see real Arabic life. In
A
N
E
R
S
'
w«
Egypt likewise special favors are
Cdl
i
D
Y
E
R
5
promised by tee government
Mr. Reddin states that there will
be opportunity fo r a limited number
Colfax ami
o f persons from this section to join
tee party, and those interested should
consult him. or write to Msgr. Abra
ham at Mienigan City, Indiana.

M ajestic Theater

husband, w ho'is lord and master.
(Continued from Page 1).
Polygamy is not legally recogn ize
perial Majesty exercises a power
as
an institution, but practically it
that is well-nigfa absolute.' The
capital shows the effects o f the great exists on a wide scale. The husband
catastrophe which befell Japan some thinks nothing o f introducing a
four years ago. Vast areas o f the “ Gaisha” into his home— per^ ps
city are built up with temporary several— and his w ife is meek and
stmetimes, while in others, sky- uncomplaining. Or the husband may
scrapera are being rapidly pushed send his w ife off— in the case o f the
to completion. The earthquake, or wealthy— to some resort or watering
rather the destruction it wrought in place, t e l l i ^ her that he is going
the city, afforded an opnprtunity to fo r a while to cohabit with a
modernize large sections o f Toldo. “ Gaisha." That is bad, but that is
The narrow streets— ^lanes we would not all.
Prostitution is very, very com
call tbem— are giving way to wide
boulevards; and I u n der^ n d that mon in Japan— and prostitution is
the government is exercising the scarcely looked upon in any other
^ h t o f "bick-domain’’ in effecting light than that o f a legitimate pro
improvements, without respect o f fession. What I am going to say
person. Japan wants to be modem seems incredible, but 1 have it on
— that is in all that one might classi the anthority o f those who have Uved
f y as the material elements o f mod long among the Japanese and who
em civilisation, and she will spare know conditions here. A father in
nothing to accomplish her purpose. need o f money— and where the need
But u^ess I am much mistaken the is by no means dire either— thinka
FRENCH HONOR TO
Japanese have no desire to take on nothing o f sendfa^ his daughter out SEMINARY HAS
the moral and spiritual culture o f to ply the profession- o f “ Gaishsa" to
AMERICAN CHARITY
WEEKL Y PAPER
that civilization which we call Chris earn the required sum. Then she
Last Two Days
St. Thomas’ seminary is perhaps
tian. Indeed, as I saw it put recent may return to her father’s roof and
Paris.— Georges Goyau, noted his
B
U
S
T E R K E A T O N la
ly, they have seized onHhe material afterwards contract marriage and the only seminary in the country torian and one o f the most prom
“THE GENERAL”
advantages o f Western civilization bear no stigma. That is what Pagan with a weekly newspaper, as it is the inent laymbn o f France, was elected
Big Comedy Riot
as a means o f safeguarding their ism does fo r woman! I t brings home only seminar^ in tee world with a this year by the French academy to
own spiritual and moral culture. to ns what a v u t revolution Chris coarse in journalism. B. J. Wogan announce tiie award o f the “ prizes
One only need visit such shrines as tianity has wrought in the Western and M. W. Holmann, jonmalittic stu o f virtue” which are given annually
Nikko, where stands the Mausoleum World. When— oh, when will tiiat dents, are tee pnbliriiers. The paper to reward exceptional .acts o f devo
o f leyasu, the founder o f the Toku- light break with full splendor over is a mimeographed one, with plenty tion and meritorins serial work.
o f news and editorial notes. “ The
gawa shogunate, to be impressed the Orient!
One o f tee outstanding pieces o f
with the fact that Paganism is real
To counteract the influences of Seminarian” is the name o f tee new social work rewarded this year was
and vital in Japan.
Paganism
and
the
Agnosticism Journal, which has received the an American work, the “ Laghthouse
o f France” founded in New York to
Paganism, one cannot appreciate which it is yielding, the army o f the strong approval o f the faculty.
The Eternal Flapper
aid the war-blind o f France. I t was
what it means until one is brought Lord is small indeed. The Foreign
,in person
W I L L P L A Y REGIS
by a striking tribute to this work
into contact with it, as we were fo r Missionaries o f Paris have missions
Dubuque, Iowa.— Columbia college that M. Goyau concluded his o f
five days. I t is touching beyond de in all the principal centers o f pop
On the Screen
scription to behold peopJe-^poor ulation, but the number o f faithful football team next fall will go to ficial address.
In the city o f Tokio Denver to play Regis college, W il
people especially— coming to the is pitiable.
shrine o f Buddha and Shinto fo r with a population o f 2,000,000 and liam Heitcamp, athletic director an ST. ALOYSIUS
worship — private devotions, one over there are certainly not 10,000 nounced today. A game with the
.’
with
INSPIRES MUSIC
might say. As I saw men, women Catholics— perhaps the number is University o f Detroit at Detroit is
Eugene (rarien
another
feature
o
f
the
Columbia
and children kneeling barefoot on nearer to 5,000, and in all Japgn,
Paris.— Seldom has a religions
and
Elmer Layden, one o f
the floors of the temples, with hands including the ancient Catholic settle schedule.
event found such an echo in the
Notre
Dame’s
famous
‘T
o
u
r
Horse
C3sure
Wniflsor
joined, just as devout Christians ment o f Nagasaki, one would be
men,” is coach o f the Columbia musical world as the celebration of
And
All-Star
Cast
join them in fervent prayer, add quite safe in patting the number
tee second centennial o f tee canon
eleven.
seeming to pour forth their whole under 150,000, That in a popula
ization o f Saint Aloysins Gonzaga,
soul in Buppucation, I was reminded tion running over 50,000,000.
fo r which a special Mass and several
o f nothing more than o f the living
HEAR
motets and canticles have been com
There are several splendid schools
faith o f Italy or Ireland.
What fo r boys and girls in Tokio and else
posed.
A R T REYNOLDS
wonderful Catholics these pagans where and they are doing good work
Guy Ropartz, director o f the Con
and His Harmony Kings
1st and JCaox Court
would make i f only they had the light — chiefly in the way o f breaking
servatory o f Strasbourg, has com
in a
o f the trae faith!
Saturday, Jan. 29
posed a Mass fo r three mixed voices,
down prejudice. For strange as it
Harry Carey in
New Program
But, also,
humanly, s p e ^ n g , may seem Pagan parents in very
soprano, tenor and basso, a type
"The Bfau From Red
which is much in demand because o f
the outlook fo r the Church is not many cases elect to send their boys
Entiiely Different
Gulch”
rosy.
Where Paganism yiolds, it and girls to Catholic schools rather
tee xianrity o f altos in many men’s
Sun. and Mon., Jan. 80-31
jields not, in large measure, to the than to the state institutions. For
M d bo3rs’ choirs.
Milton Sills in
light o f tmth, but to what one is example, in the primary and second
“Paradise
tempted to call the deeper darkness ary spools o f the Brothers o f Mercy
'Tuesday and Wednesday,
o f Agnosticism.
I . made bold to — ^
“ TTie Morning Star school” —
February 1 and 2
question educated Japanese— uni there are a total o f some 1,500 stu
Anna Q. Neilson in
versity students— as to whether they dents and not more than 150 are
Announces the Removal o f His Dental Offices to
“Her Greater Glory”
frankly accepted Buddhism. I was Christian. Similariy in a school for
SUITE 228, MACK BUILDING
Thursday and Friday,
answered they accepted Buddhism girls, conducted by the Sisters o f St.
For
tee G e n e ^ Practice o f Dentistry
February
8
and
4
not literally but symbolically! In Mary, there are 1,100 pupils and not
"The Lost W oHd”
January, 1927
Telephone Champa 6513
other words they are Modernists more than 126 Christian. What is it
and they accept the old Paganism that attracts these Pagans to Cath
Phone South 6254
just as your Modernist Catholic olic institutions? I was told that
would like to accept the dogmas o f the sole reason is that parents o f the
Christianity. That, to my mind, is the better class recognize the superiority
real problem confronting the (ihurch of the moral cultare imparted, and
in Japan. O f course Providence has yet in our own country how manyj
its own ways o f working to its end, Catholics refuse to open their eyes
but humanly speaking it would to this same truth!
Truly, *‘the|
seem that the truth has appeared too children o f this world, in their gdrlate on the scene to take advantage eration, seem to be wiser than the
o f what might be best in Paganism. children of light.’ ’
Incidentally, I may remark that what
In the city o f Tokio the Jesuit
is making more and more fo r Ration Fathers are conducting an institu
alism and Materialism in Japan is tion known as the Catholic University
t ^ t the government strictly prohib o f Tokio.
But they are laboring
its the teaching o f all religion— under great handicaps— ^the most
Pagan or Christian— in the schools, serious o f which, is the handicap
whether state schools or private which so many institutions o f a sim
schools.
ilar character in the United States
The moral condition o f Japan is are forcey to carry: namely, the
o f coarse what one would exi^ct as lack o f endowment. By reason o f
the natural result o f Pagan civiliza this lack o f endowment— ^which, to
I suppose there is be o f any worth, must be in the
tion an3Twhere.
no better test o f the morals o f a nature o f a deposit o f a minimum
people than the manner in which that o f 1250,000 gold dollars in one o f
people looks at marriage.
I was the government banks— ^the nnitold emphatically by educated Jap vorsit^s degrees are not recognized.
anese that marriage is regarded in I nndertf^d that such an endow
no sense as a sacred institution by ment ia being built up gradually.
them. It is a natural contract pure But o f course the $250,000 is but a
and simple. No ceremony, whether beginning. For each faculty that is
For years every retafler
civil or relidous, is demanded and added something like $100,000 mu^t
what we call the common-law mar be added to tee endowment.
At
has been trying to obtain a
riage is quite prevalent, i f indeed, the present time there are in tee
high-class Electric Washer
it is not the rule fo r the vast major university some 150 students.
that could be guaranteed,
ity o f the people. The only foroudIn addition to these schools there
and yet be sold at a low
ity that is observed, beyond the mat
are, o f course, others— elementary
ing o f the pair, is the registry o f tbs
price.
marriage— and that is not ob schools attached to the missions,
orphanages, etc. But all schools are
After ■much effort, we
ligatory.
hampered, in their work by reason o f
have
secured the SunnyNaturally under this condition of the fact that religion cannot be in
suds Electric that meets
affairs, divorce is widespread. I was cluded in tee cunricalum. So that
told by a well-informed Japanese i f it is taught at all it must be after
e v e r y requirement. It
that, great as is the generally ac or outside o f school hours.
bears the indorsement of
cepted figure fo r divorces in Japan,
There is no state religdou in Japan.
Good
Housekeeping, one
the number must be in fact far
The Imperial Constitution, in force
of the highest recomgreater.
Indeed, he added, owing
since 1868, declares absolutely fo r
to the large number o f unrecorded
mepdations p o s s i b l e .
tee separation o f Church and State.
marriages, there is no way of ascer
Washes the iinest or the
Practically, however, Shintoism and
taining the number o f divorces at all.
heaviest
fabrics with equal
Buddhism are part o f the life o f the
For no other f o m ^ t y is requirec
people.
Shintoism and Buddhism
efficiency.
in the case o f an unrecorded mar
riage than the putting away o f tbs are not rival cults by any means.
The greatest . washing
w ife by the husband.
Note that— Just how they stand in relation to
each
other
I
do
not
fuUy
understand
machine
value in Denver.
“ the putting away o f the w ife by the
it tomorrow. Trade in
husband’*— fo r the right o f divorce, ror, fo r that matter, do even edu
cated Japanese. The mass o f the
even in the case o f an unrecorded
your old machine.
people worship at Shintoism shrines
marriage, is not mutuaL
In the
and Bnddhist temples, which are gen
case o f a recorded marriage nothing
erally found in close proximity, in
more is required on the murt o f the
fact, within A e same enclosure.
husband than that he inform the
Shintoism, as yon know, was the
proper civil authority that he has
original religion o f Japan— i f re
put away his wife. As to the wife
ligion it may be called at all and
theoretically speaking, she has
not merely a kind o f exaggerated
right to institute Ieg;al proceedings,
veneration fo r ancestors. Buddhism
but practically, she-is helpless—am
was o f later introduction and met
terely, e x c « t fat esses o f the wealthy
with considerable opposition.
At
does the w ife ever sue fo r divorce
tee present time both cults seem to
and more rarely is divorce ever
get along harmoniously enough.
granted her.
And now I am about to. plunge
It is the pld story o f Pagaokm, into tee ‘interior” o f tee “ (ijelestial
which, alas, is not t w well re n te d Empire” or rather republic. Thingi
bered by the modem woman ^ the look bad— very bad, just at present,
Western World, who owes all ahit has as the county is in a state o f chaos.
to Christianity— to the Church, ^ n But o f this in another letter.
Convenient Terms
Service, Value
Japan, just as in Pagan Greece ano
Sixteenth at Lawrence
With best wishes fo r tee New
On Any Purchase.
and SatisfaetioB.
Rome, woman is a common drudge
year to all my friends from
practically without rights before the
Yours sincerely,
law. She is the hand-maid o f her
W. P. BARR.

0

AMERICA
Starting Sunday

EDNA WALLACE
HQPPER
^*Soub for Sables”

COM ET
TH E A TE R

DR. C. M. HUGHES

A t The Am erican O nly

There are many little services
included in every memorial
ceremony which cannot be ap
praised at their true value,
^ e s e many small services
which ar4 included in Horlan
Service are the result of train
ing. backed up by conscientious
d e i ^ ever to render a com
plete and fitting service.

W . P. HORAN A SON
MORAL OtAHU
■HI

On Easy Terms

n

The Commonweal
M now

Five Dollars a Year
A W eekly Review of Literature, The Arts, •
,
and Public Affairs
Edited by Catholic Laymen
MICHAEL W ILLIAMS, Editor
''R hM b««a troobllns mr e«iuiei«sec that I have never
written to tril yon how very much I appreciate The ComBonweal. It ii really mueib the best weekly review that
eadsts."
Compton Maokenate.

.i

“What an Imprestive and visorona Catholicity we shoold
have in thli ooantry if every prieet and pvery aaneet
Gatbolie, man and woman, wooid read The Commonweal I
Proepere proeede at resna.”
Bav. John J. Wynnev SJF.

American Furniture Co.

Sample ^ p y on Request

TH E .C O M M O N W E AL
Snite 4624

Grand Cantral Terminsd

Corrugated
Copper Tub
All Mechanism
Enclosed
No Oiling^
Electric Wringer Required'

New York

-ii

PA Q gag

THE DEWVKR CATH O UC HEGI8TEB

Y ffliR im irs

FBAW C a PEERY
Expert W atiA lU l^ iiriaf
Wmmmif Whfc WaWiwi Wattft flto.

Quality

■
11 .

Baku (aooda

76S E. 17A Ava.
Phona York &822

1i
!i! -

ALL CREAMERY PRODUCTS
Ice Crsam, Butter; Eggs, HSk,
CraasA ate.
F^ank Helsal, Prop.

'
<-

Maia 7187

Champa 7890
Call ns any time. W e sell and service
batteries fo r any make o f car or
radio. NTew and rebuilt batteries

3848 Dawaiaa

. Free Battery^ Serrice

JOHN SICKLES

Harold Connell

Freeh and Salt Meats
Poultry

20tli aad WaitOB, at FiBIas Staliaa

PricM Bitht
8847 W . 881b A m .

A GlaM oF
Hetdth

ELM CLEANERS Sc TAILORS
W e Can and Deliver

Ftmat Service

BOtli QtaHty tfo tk — Suits Made
to Order

Perfection Milk—
the perfect food, eois>
bines every knovtm boneboildiny, b e a lt h - ^ v in f
element
Early Moraiac Delivery
See vice

E^paiiiac a ^ PreMiaa obt SpedaKjr
1887.88 Bha b . Pb. Tovk 8838

THE ECONOMY STORE
QuaKly Dry G9 ods
only S lsaitlid Bnedk.

Sooth 3206

Airadb, Cola.

' ARVAD A CLEANERS

UPH O LSTERING
Manntactnfti* e f Oplu>lltemd Fnraitnra— C a l ^ MalOlly 88d le S n .
ishing. ParritaSPe EepakiAf 8 f A ll
Kinds.

JCPSON COMPANY
IM 1 4 W W . trt Ava.

Cieaaiag, Preseiag, Dyelag> Mepa M ag
aad Altaratfima a f AH K ia A
A ll Work Owtrai^Bed P rea n t Servica
Goods Caned F or and DioTeted
Give TU a triaL H. i. 3«M c, Pna,
Pb. ArvadkSO W 880 E.Gvaad View
Saits Made to Messnre

EAST DENVER BEAU TY
8^
SHOP
Eddy, Prep. *
Everythlnr in
Has o f fiesaty
Woric— Dell's Barber Sliep i a .

•t

819S.i

8718 W alaot St.

Y «r b 6610

BISB1NG*S
GROCEBT A N D M A R K E T
E. W. B idin g, Proprietor
The Dependable Stere
Yark 818413.814 1883 E. IStb Ava.

Friday, January 28
Louise Brooks and Lawrence
Gray in
“ LO V E ’ EM AND L E A V E
’ EM”
Saturday, Sunday, Monday,
Jannary 29, SO, 31
John Gilbert and Eleanor
Boardman in
“ BARD LEYS TH E
M AG N IFIC EN T”

NEW D ^A R TM E N T
NOW OPEN
Reliable Dressmaking
Cloth Coats Made to (M e r

WEGENER’S—FURS

Tuesday and Wednesday,
February 1 and 2
Louis Wilson and Warner
Baxter in
"T H E G REAT G A T S B V

108 S. Broadway Soatb 8783

THE AR VAD A ELECTRIC
COM PANY

Thursday, February 8
Thomas Meighan in
“ TH E C A N A D IA N ”

LIGHT, H E A T A N D POW ER

I

Wiring and Appliances
Pboaa Arvada 38

STOP A T

IHE JOYCE HOTE
W H EN IN
COLORADO SPRINGS

DOMESTIC AND
IM PO RTED STATU ES
In composition, metal, marble, old ivory.
Sizes from 6 to 25 inches, suitable fo r home
shrines.
Prices ranging from t 5 « to $10.00
We carry the stock; no delay in filling orders.
Efficient sales force; courtesy, and a pleasure
to please await you.
Mail Orders Solicited.

TH E

James Clarke Church Goods House
Phone Champa 2199
1638.40 Tremont Street
Dearer, Colorado

- /

EA T M ORE

i
H'l

Cottage Cheese
B IR M

NBST SALAD

Omm plat W taibor C r M M d Cottage Cbawet «mo-lo«Tth
poM d met BMats, cbopped; o m toMpoee e b ^ g e d p v d a y t oae
bM d lettaM} o m ^
mayeaaeiae. IG z mrt SMaU and patalay
wUb cotUga cba#M»» ferai iato ball* aiaa of bifd’a aggt maka
■••t* of wett-crieeged lattaea laavaa or rbraddad lattoea If pa*,
fonedi plaea four or fivo ef ^
tbaan ball* ia
vary tbaai by daatieg with black, wkita
Sarva witk a

Use

Windsor Farm Dairy
Products
*<EAIILY SERVICE ANYW HERT*

Rio Grande Fuel Co.

YO U R B A B Y
M ADE W ELL

RUG W E ^ N G

E. R. YO U NG

STERLING LA D IE S
AR E E N TERTAINED

Tke Lumber You Want When You Want It
ITbe D e n v e r L u m b e r Co.

S

t

LAUNDRY

SEVEN SE PA R A TE DEPARTM ENTS

DR. J. J. O’NEIL, DENTIST

LE A D V ILLE TO
H A V E 40 HOURS*

\

.

TH E M ILES & DRYER PR IN TIN G CO.

W ALSENBURG
SO CIAL SUCCESS

Better Work at Moderate Prio»

CLEANERS and DYERS

W indsor

I

lignite Egg

H ie ftezall Store

C«v. Ceater aad S. Psarl

A .J.R E C H T

PbaaaSo.3148

l

R Y A N DRUG CO.

Perfection
Creamery

SHOES AND FUUliSHlNCS
22 years is bnatasfs fearS. Oanyiaf
PhaM Arvada S4W.

That

$5.40

Downing Creamery
■'c'r
l^E
li '

Ejes ExamiMd

Sali*ty
Sacred
Parish, Pueblo-— The
( S t Jineph’s Pariah)
Bev. Thus. Wolohan «nt4tft«ined at
Fathet' Darley was host to the
a d e lig ^ o l luncheon in honor o f the choir and ushers at a sapper on Svrrto*
'f :
niemben o f ^ Altar and Rotary so Wednesday evening o f last week a t
Raasonabte
ciety o f Sacred Heart church, their Ba(0 '’s. In a short talk, he thanked
PricM
retiring
presfdent, Mrs. J. J. Reilly, the ushers fo r their promptness and
No. 4— Caro o f Body
Traiaiag
the
new
president,
Mrs.
S.
G.
Shamfine attendance on all occasions. Be BIFOCAL
o f Soal
way, and the la^es o f the^ parish alas paid h irt tribute to the choir
— a good quality ef
By Mary E. Spencer,
O F T tC A L
Health Education Specladist, N.C.W. Tuesday, Jan. 18, at 1 p. ma^in the and Father Guenther, who has been c a
Coal, up to six Jm I iM
parish hiUL
^
director fo r twenty-five years.
C. Bureau o f Education
T h e Young Ladies' sodality com
Father Wolohan spoke o f the
(W ritten fo r N.C.W.C. News Socviee)
in Biee. Forked clean
WlUUaX 8. NoLAIN
What is the modem parochial leadership and wonderfal work ac mittee fo r the social to be given on G B AM PA
O pum tilat
school doing fo r the healtii o f itk complished by Mrs. Reilly doling the Wednesday evening, February 9, at
children? Let os visit one or two twb years o f her presidency and com Crystal hall, 220 Broadway, h u made
ALW AYS YOUR FRIEND
mended the s]Hendid co-operation of a good distribution o f the tickets. It
and see fo r ourselves.
The first school we visit is a most the members at all times. A happy is hoped that all members will co
unpretentious building near tiie sarprise, in the form o f a beaatIftU operate in order to make it a suc
Thfe Peerless orchestra will
lower end o f the town, but one rich sterling silver water pitcher, was cess.
TEJON DRUG CO.
with memories o f those who have presented by Father Wolohan to Mrs. furnish the imisic. Miss Helen Pol
lingered there and passed on to the Reilly, on behalf of* the ladies o f the lock ia chairman o f the committee, 3301 T«j<m„St.
Gallap 6770
great big busy world outside. This Altar and Rosary society, as s trib- assisted: by the Mieses Helen Weiss,
school hM been a maker o f men. Its nto o f their appreciation, and tbs H. Sexton, H. Majors, Alberta Polleader. Sister Superior X, is a woman love and esteem in which they- hold lodc, Josephine Craron and Mary
H a fa m a e r B r o s ., In c .
S«c» imI and Samta Fe
Fitzgerald.
with a vision v ^ c h poor surround her.
The three-act comedy, “ Adam and
ings and lack o f this world’s goods
The new president was highly com
P o w a r in * Gma
Sooth 89
cannot take from het. She has mended by Father Wolohan, and the Five,” staged last T h u r ^ y evening
and
looked into the heart o f the child ladies fe d that they have a very by Sti Philomena’s players, had in
Powwr Lob. Motor OBa.
and seen what is there as well as capable leader and expect big things its cart- two players o f St. Joseph’s
what lies beyond.- For her, educa from her in the condng year, and Dramatic club, Leo Donovan and WbolMaU Oaly
Pk. k m *m 67
tion is ^iipething more than mind
give^ira^iheir hearty co-opera Tom Kavanangfa.
training; I t is character and health tion. Mrs. Shumway, in her gnidooa 'T%e first ceremonial meeting o f tfaa
DR. (XEM ENT R. M AYNARD
FREE
training as welL
and charming manner, responded to Teitakwitha group o f the Gamp Fire
( A m * T«*r Q i*a»t*)
OW M a wQl can *a4 glv* *.H— t* -•*
girls,
which
was
postoun^d
last
week,
A meeting o f the Boys' club o f Father Wolonan’s speech.
s * « la e . iuonsR ROB mpDtBKf mrm or woti»
CHlROPRACTOIt
was held on Tuesday o f this week.
Iowa- ei^ith is in progress. In realla '.or MnaaiBeitr
Mrs. James GoUen smke o f the
The coirei^ndent, Neil Sexton, r*te)*M t i i — a a ia w
ity it is a health and citisenship club. excellent work accomplided by Mrs.
la a v **N*t*a«
N
would
appreciste
personal
notes
fo
r
Eaiiier in the year these t x ^ or L. H. Dingmian in managing and ax'oca**
*4
o
ganized with officen and “ n le s « f ranging the dinners, lanehebns and this colnnm weekly.
oc.ra.ca. mm a**, ra. .......... .....
M
the game” which they pledged them parties and also gave a toast to
selves to follow. They psrolUiaed not Father Wolohan in appreciation o f V A L V E R D E
0
P A R IS H
to smoke because they are in trahi- his kindness and consideration, and
1
ing fo r one team or another to be asked a rising vote o f thanks fo r the
B E N E F IT F E B . 15
organized as soon as the ifarst spring delicious luncheon o f the afternoon,
$4
8
days come. Their diets are coming which he promised to make an an
( 9 t Rose o f LUna’s Pariah)
L a r ii^ at 27lli
more nearly to conform to those o f nual affair.
The annual benefit tat S t Rose o f
Delightful solos were
a
their favorite athletic hero and over rendered by Mrs. Bay McCarthy, Lima’s parish at the Defiham theater
a
60 per cent have increased tiwir Mrs. Robert Blaylock and Mx^ wUl be on FebriUuT 18 this yeat.
d
sleepily hoars to nine each night G lad^ Eden, with idano selections This undertaking is Oonducted by ^
since they have been studying the by Mrs. Henry McCarthy and Sirs. parish association aiid Hs purpose is
II
“ training table” o f St, John’s acad James Cullen.
to meet the payment oft the parish
emic boys. A t each meeting they
»
:
Mrs. C. L. Dncey attended the N. debt The cofn ^ttee in chatge con
check V on health habits and ««*ke
sists o f Messrs.
L a n g fii^ , Frank
SI T ** i« Miviaa th* pabU* t t 6m<rm
C.C.W.
convention
in
Denver
and
it a point o f honor to report cor
spent the part week there vrith rel Bender. Wm. Walsh, J < ^ Bohanna,
DUFFY StO ilAG E Sk
rectly.
Edward Beyer, Frank Mor&n; MesMOVING COl
The girls have a First Aid club in atives and friends. She was elected datnes Ed Kinsler, Ed Sthith, Win.
the seventh, and 4 Feeds club in the vice president sod treasurer o f this Bowe and Leo Gillies.
Last
year
Offi.*,
tm k mmd Wakaa St*.
eighth.
The girls will serve a s o d e ^ and Mrs. George McCarthy S t Rose’s did exceptionally well fo r
iDteitiiiRl troubl68 that
___________TeL Mala t34t
o
f
this
city
was
elected
auditor.
luncheon fo r the Mothers’ club at the
a small parirti, and the people
ravage children often
Miss Both Berrer entertained at a
February meeting and have promised
The o U a y Weave 8haa fa D « v i r
earnestly solicit the kid o f their
Wednesdsy friefids this year.
the Boys’ club a dinner i f they win misceltaneons shower
diflappear
quickly
when
evening, honoring Mrs. H arty Bryan,
the baseball pennant this spring.
A t the recent Altar and Rosary so
PURE drinking w i^ r
whose marriage took place last ciety meeting, M n . John Bohanna
Doctor Make* tb*r Reuadt
aUd
month.
is
need.
was elected ptasident; M ft. C n dar,
The forty members o f “ two A "
aMiha
eetimaaie
Miss Ruth Setter was hostess at a vice president; Mrs. Haney, secre
have jukt returned from recess. The
BIGLER RUG 6 a
— end your own health
doctor is making his rounds. Tom meeting o f the Loretto Alumnae tary, and Mrs. Bender, treasurer.
S—*h
8I44.W
788 W. aih Ava.
Saturday
aftemon.
The Holy Name society elected Frank
depends on P U R E
has a skin rash and is sent to the
Mrs. J. C. SehnoxT, Mrs. A. B. Bender, president; Wm. Waliffi, vice
superior’s office fo r farther investi
AURORA DRUG CO.
water, too.
gation and a more leisorly examina Rausch, Mrs. Edward Walsh, Mrs. president; Frank Hodes, secretary,
and
Wm.
Bowe,
treasurer.
M
iu
William
Jackson
and
Mrs.
J.
Suttoro
tion.
Mary Jane seems feverish.
PraecriptioBa A Specialty
Her eyes are inflamed and watering were the hostesses entertaining the Ulanda Ripp will head the Young
PHONE MAIN 2886
and she sneezes frequently. 'There L.C.B.A. last Thursday afternoon in Ladies’ sodality, and the Parish as
A Cosepleta Drug Steve,
sociation continued its officers with
is no rash but the doctor recognizes the new K. o f C. hall.
Free DiHvety
the
e:^ption^
o
f
a
new
vice
prosithe signs o f approaching measles.
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Keeley an
nbiM Awava $87>W
He does not treat her case but sends nounce the marriage o f their dangh- 1
Brader.
The annual financial report o f S t
Mary Jane home with a note advis ter, Jennie, to John W. Potter o f
ing that her mother see the fam ily Gunnison, on Jannary 3. Mr. and Rose’s showed an increate o f $98 in
doctor.
The possible source o f a Mrs. Potter will make their home in receipts over the year before, which
indicates progress in spite o f limita
school epidemic is thus removed at Gunnison.
Grooenea—Meata
once.
Mrs. Nora Morgan Hughes o f tions. Denver’s next step forward
Fradi Fralt*
From "tw o A ” the doctor passes Perth' Amboy, N. J., mother o f Tom is bound to boom Valverde, now that
seVerage
and
gas-line
installation
are
to the “ sixth.” Ten mothers o f chil Morgan o f this parish, died ^ tn rd a y.
5268-5270 W. 25th Avo.
dren from this grade have been noti She was a former member o f this completed.
Gallup 6984
Edgowatac^ Cel*.
fied that the physical examination of parish and a well known resident o f
their children -will take place this Pueblo from 1883 to 1897 and again
morning. Mrs. Hill and Helen are from 1920 to 1922. Mrs. Hughes
called first, but before Mrs. Hill is survived by her husband, Thomas
enters the examination room she M. Hughes o f Perth Amboy, N. J.;
pauses a moment to', ask Sister Ger a daughter, Mrs. Edward J. McCor
Sterling.— ^The members o f the
trude how she did i t
“ Why, you mick, also o f Perth Amboy; her son Altar and Rosary society were enter
know. I ’ve been trying to get Hden o f Pneblo; T. P. Floyd, a brother, tained last Thursday afternoon at
w jn 424
to drink milk fo r the last ten years and Mrs. Mary Kinney, a sister, also the K. o f C. halL Mrs. W. A. Lauby,
and now she asks lo r i t
Its just o f Pueblo.
Mrs. C. J. Lauby and Mrs. Guy
LARIM E R STREET IkT SECOND
marvelous to see how readily they ac
The funeral o f Senator Frank parvis were hostesses. Bridge was
quire habits at school which no Pryor took place from the family played following the regular busi
amount o f urging or coaxing or home, 1325 Greenwood street, Wed ness meeting.
training at home could bring about.” nesday morning, Jan. 19, at 8:30,
A daughter was bom on Sunday
Servi** f*r
Helen is examined in the presence of and from Sacred Heart church at evening to Mr. and Mrs. John HaberKv*T7 II*—* wW*
T *«
her mother, the school doctor, and 9 o’clock. Requiem Mass was sung kora.
I
nurse, and found to be in fairly go<^ by Father Hagus o f Broadmoor
Miss Olga Mentgen represented St.
shape physically although still a* littie chapel, Colorado Springs, who was Therete’s court, Catholic Daughters
underweight A late ^ tem oon rest a god-son o f the deceased. Father o f America, at the convention o f the
is recommended in addition to her Wolohan paid fitting tribute in his National Council o f Catholic Women
mid - morning and mid - afternoon eulogy to Mr. Pryor and spoke of held in Denver last week.
milk.
his fine character and many qualities.
Miss Catherine Byrne spent the
But due to Sister Superior X'a Mrs. Ray McCarthy sang the. funeral vreek-end in Denver, the guest o f
vision and untiring efforts health service with beautiful solemnity.
friends.
work in school No. 1 is now well or
Mrs. T. S. Ryan ia recovering from
St. Patrick’s basketball team re
ganized. Let ns look in on school turned home Saturday from its visit a recent operation.
No. 2 where the N.C.W.C. Bureau of to Denver.
C. B. Hotz spent several days in
Once A Customer Alixays A Customer
Education recently inaugurated a
Mrs. M. Sterner le ft last week fo r Den^^n^art week attending the stock
•818-19 W. S9th Avow
PLm i GaUnp 136 aad 4201
school health program. It is a school Sharon, Pa., where she was called showr^
o f 563 children who represent aver on account o f the death o f her broth
Mrs.jR. A. Connley will be hostera
age home conditions. There is no er, Jake Meier.
on F r i^ y afternoon to the members
great wealth. There is none who ia
Hoars: 9 to 12; 1 to 6
Phone IfaJa $417
Henry Morrissey o f Florence, who o f the/^viewers’ club.
poor or needy. Because school No. was operated on at St. Mary’s hos
Residence Phone, York $$$$
promoters' on the League o f
2 is located in a city where the local pital last week, is reported doing the ^ c re d Heart will meet on Sun
board o f education, rather than the nicely.
day /evening at 7 o’clock in the
board o f health, has chargee o f the
Mrs. McDonnell was able to leave chuiph.
medical supervision program o f the SL Mary’s hospital last Siuiday.
Suite 722 Mack Buildmg, 16th and California Sta.
public schools, the parochial schools
Mrs. Mary Unger o f Walsenburg
have to finance their own health pro is at S t Mary’s hospital.
gram and famish their own medical
Mrs. J. E. Abell and Jane Morgan
supervision. Funds were not avail are improved, but both still are at
able fo r this new work and resort St, Mary’s hospital.
. Annunciation Parish, Leadville
was had to volunteer workers.
Over 20 Years of Satis factory .Service
Forty Hoars’ devotion will be held at
C h ild ren Ph yaically U nfit
T
h
e
Oldest
Printing Plant in Denver specialising in Catholic Work
Annunciation
church,
starting
this
Although some doubted the need
Estyblished 1906
Sunday. Exposition o f the Blessed
o f this “ new fangled notion” of
Sacrament will take place at the 9 :30
doctors, going into the school^ de
1936-38 Lawrence St.
Phones: Champa 8082, 8083
Mass. Father O’Boyle will assist
claring that the children did not need
the
exercises.
them, ten local doctors volunteered
Walsenburg.— The Tabernacle so
Requiem Masses were announced
to examine thoronghly every child in ciety social was very succeaaful last
fo r the Week as follows: Monday,
this school.
The work progressed Saturday evening.
fo r some day& When it was com
St. Agnes’ sodality girls had a Louis Maleit;k; Tuesday, Donali
Gas O'.
pleted a detailed statement concern very happy and well attended break- .Cameron;
o * Wednesday,
j
tv
nnr
ing each child was sent home to the fart after their Communion Maai^ loran; Saturday, John 0 Kane,
The
Prayers were offered last Sunday
parents and a snmmary o f the find Sunday.
Mrs. George Nicholds o f Aguilar ^or the «posO o f the souls o f Frank
ings -was annonnced. What a revela
tion! Only forty-seven out o f tha is recovering from an opemtion a t , 0 “ 8ndy and Johanna Quinn,
Alderman Wm. Kelly attended the
568 children examined were jidiysieal- the Lam m eBros. hospiti5!aad Mr.l
ly fit. O f the 516 found to have and Mrs. Wm. Agnes are the proud
\
OUAL
, a
816 E* 6th street, le ft
physical defects, 486 had from one parents o f a baby girl bora on S t I .
to four defects while twenty-nine Agnes’ day. Agnea Marie Agnes may l“ t week fo r an extended visit to
California.
children were found to be afflicted be her name.
Beryl :R. Connors is visiting her
with from five to nine defects.
PIMXIBSi YORK 4M, YORK 8864
parents in Denver.
Those most commonly found were
DEATH MARS RECORD
$146
M«e1
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McDonald le ft
nasal, throat and teeth defects. De
OF 47 YEARS
last week fo r Denver to make their
fective tonsils led -with 181 cases,
The remarkable record o f having heme.
followed by enlarged glands in the
no deaths in the family o f Mr. anu| John Briardy and his rtster. Rose,
neck, seventg-uQ*. Filtl|^-two cases
tetafl
J. W. OarreQ
nrf ear defects were recorded and
«.< NrS. J. W. GsteS Of 1630 PeSTl ilgVe
to Selby, Calif.
o
t h ii^
I
broken Saturday, Jan, 15,
in the death o f G e«dd Lyle Gates! THI
FAKERS POSING
the school was trying to do its best
Milk, Cream, Ice Cream, Butter and Eggs
the 4-year-old son o f Mr. and Mrs.
fo r children who could not.m ake
AS\ PRIESTS ARRESTED
E. J. Gates o f 1249 Uinta styeet
Early M onlag lOtk DelivaT Service
normal progress because they were
Mr. and Mrs. (rates were married
Washington— Simon Sarro, wboi
so handicapped.
PheM Seoth 3806
86$ Seelh P*ari St.
D«ev*c, C*le.
forty-seven years last September,
The parochial schools are doing
priest, has solm
all this and more. 'They are taking
funds in at least
chUoren, seventeen grandchildren
nandch
four dioceses
the children you send them and pre
for more than
and seven great grandc^dren.
PHOrrOGRAPHIC PCmTRAlT OF BISHOP TIHEN
Year has been the object o f a search
serving their healtk I f they come
Little Gerald was also the grand by the United States Department o f
below par they call your attention
child o f Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Dempe- Labor, has been apprehended in Chi
Splendid for Ohxiatmas Gifts— ^Made by
to the fiact and point the way fo r you
to help bring the children up to a wolf, a prominent Catholic couple o f cago.
Greeley,
>
certain standard o f health.
J. J. Demita, who has also repre
sented himself as a Catholic priest,
Through-weighing and measuring,
Now is the time bafore tha Christmas Rush.
Such a health was taken into custody with Saxro
the schools are soiting the fit from mental activities.
the unfit, and in many cases teey training and instruction program and the pair are held fo r deportation
887-—16ih Str—* Cora** Champ*
have organized speda] classes fo r will send the child out from the to Mexico, the N.C.W.C. Bureau o f
the latter group, commonly Iraown school with a weU disciplined and Immigration, which initiated and
as rthe special nutrition group. trained will and a knowledge o f how fostered the search fo r Sarro, has
LEATHER HALF SOLES
to live hygenically and efficiently. been informed.
Through medical supervision
Baffdar |L00 QaaUty
The Department o f Labor in an
school U safeguarded tix>m epidemics The plays, games and sports— the
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REQUIESCANT IN PACE
JOSEPH MoCAFPBEY of O’Nall, Nebr.
Beuaina were forwarded to O Veil Sator*
day afternoon for intement. by the Horan
a Son funeral ohaoei.
CHAR1.1C8 E. GABO of t lS » Lawreneo
street. " Funeral waa btfd firom the raaldence Monday, Jan. 17. at 8:80. Requiem
Haas at Sacred Heart church at 9 o'clock,

intemeat ML Olivet
ice.

ARTISTIC
MEMORIALS
\

.Main 1815

( S t Dominic’s Parish)
In connection with the conduct of
the arrangements lo r the bazaar
which this parish will have February
22 and 23, the following parishion
ers, representing the various organ
izations o f S t Dominic’s, are asked
to act in the capacity o f a
jointly functioning clearing-honse
committee:
Holy Name society, Mr. Holland,
Mr. Walsh, Mr. Ruwart and Mr.
Westland; A ltar society, Mrs. Nangbton, Mrs. Miller and
J. Harring
ton; Blessed Virgin sodality. Miss
Westland and M in Jane McGinty;
Aquinas clnb, Mr. Stock and M in
O’Gara.
On Tuesday last the priests o f S t
Dominic’s had the pleasure o f a call
from the Rev. Joseph L. Cole, jmstor
o f St. Patrick’s church, Watertown,
N. Y. A t Father Cole’s invitation,
members o f the eastern band o f Dom
inican missionaries give missions at
intervals to his congregation.
/
Through an oversight in last
week's items, the names o f Mrs. Nel
son and Mrs. Doughty, vocal soloist
and accompanist respectively, were
emitted on the p r o g r ^ o f the com
plimentary card p a ^ given by the
Altar and Rosary society January 18.
On Tuesday evening, Feb. 1, the
Altar society will hold a card party
fo r the entire parish and fo r any
outside friends who wish to attend
The adnuBsion to this party will be
free, but voinntuy donations w ill be
accepted in the hope o f getting to
gether sofScient funds to porchase
some needed culinary appliances fo r
the church basement.
As leaders thus fa r in the votegetting contest to decide the winner
o f the Shetland pony, these papUs
o f St. Dominic’s school have been
awarded prizes: Eighth grade, Mary
Keniery, Joseph Hoelscher, Eleanor
Heeren, Ellen Barry; Seventh gzade,
Roth Snyder, CaiJierine Corcoran,
Madaline Smith, Mary Hamrick. Phil

th eir w a y , an d en te r the n o vitiate o f
the Sisters o f C h a rity a t M t S t

Joseph - on - the - Ohio, Febm ary 2,

LU L A GASKILL of the Mniiee honia
Funeral waa held from tha Horan * Son
funeral chapel Wedneaday moralna at 6
o'clock. Interment Mt. OUret.
JOHN H. DOZ.AN of 8<ai Tejon streeL
Funeral was held from the Hocaa B Boa
funeral chapel Friday
8d0,
Requiem Mass at St. Patriek’e ekbMh at

ahey, John Doyle; F ifth g r ^ e . Goo.
Friend, Nonie Wompeyr Fourth
grade, Frank Connelly,
Dncey,
Catherine Gartland, A ^ e s Keniery,
Earnest Ross; Third grade, Alice
Speas, Marjorie Egan, Genevieve
Selby, Rita Gartland; First grade,
Mary Jane Qninn.
Mr. Tom Haney, Mrs. Nelson and
Miss Cecelia Sheehan, patients in S t
Joseph’s hospital, are reported some
what improved.
Miss Marie Davoren, accompanied
by Mrs. Hansen and Mrs. K r u ^ of
AJamosa, has le ft by auto fo r New
Orleans.

;

CATHERINE S. TIERNEY of 2zio For*
est street.
Requiem Mats Monday at
Blessed Sacrament church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Horiu A Son serrlee.
GEORGE SANDTNER at Mullen home.
Requiem Mass last Friday at Mullen home
chapeL Funaral Sunday mornina from Res
idence mortuary.
Interment M t Olivet
Direction of Geo. P. HaekethaL
'JOHN E. WRIGHT of Enclewood. Funer
al Monday afternoon from Horan A Son
funeral ohapd. Intemmit M t Olivet
JOHN J. ASH of 8 »lt S. Uncoln. Re
quiem Mass Wednasday at S t Franoia da
Sales' church. Interment M t >'Olivet
THOMAS M. COLLINS. Fnsmal ‘Tnesday momina from MeGovem mortoary. In
terment M t Olivet .
CLARA HUBER.
Requiem M ail Wed
nesday morniaa at S t Franeia da Salee'
church.
Funeral in the afternoon from
Theodore Haekethal's mortuary. Interment
M t OUvet
AGNES MEAGHER.
Fnncral Tueeday
afternoon from Horan A Son funeral chapeL
Interment M t OUaet
PHILOMENE V. GIRABDOT of 1186
Fi^teore. Requiem Mass Wednesday at S t
PijBomena's church. Interment Falrmount
Hqran A Soa eervioe.
DEW EY B. STEPHENS of 1262 South
Corona. FunersJ this Friday afternoon at
2 ;80 from Horan A Son funeral chapeL
Interment M t Olivet

FRIENDS OF SICK POOR
HOLD MONTHLY MEETING

The S t Vincent de Paul society
held its first 1927 meeting on Mmiday last The gathering was held
as osoai in the basement hall o f
Loyola church.
The meeting was
remarkable both lo r the attendance
and enthusixum.
The society has
been organized only a fe w months,
yet it has accomplished much. Re
ports on what waa done daring the
year just closed were read and con
sid er^ , and plans were made for
carrying on the good work in the
months to come.

I.F.C.A. CIRCLE
. ELECTS OFFICERS

A t the meeting o f the Denver
circle o f the International Federa
The regular monthly meeting o f tion o f Catholic Alnmnae held Sat
the Friends o f the Sick Poor was urday afternoon, Jan. 22, the fo l
held at Corpus Christi convent on lowing officers were elected to serve
Tuesday afternoon, Jan. 24, at 2:30 a two-year term: Rev. Francis W.
o’clock. The minntes were read; also Walsh, sphritnal director (re-elected ):
the sisters’ report fo r the year o f Miss Mary Louise Riede o f Cathedral
1926, and the financial secretary’s high school
alomni, regent; Mrs.
and treasurer’s reports covering the Alexis A. Gargan o f St. Mary’s
same period o f time.
alumnae, vice regent; Miss Alice J.
The president, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Banker, Visitation alumnae, Toledo,
appointed the auditing committee fo r Ohio, secretary; Miss £ d n « Cooper
1927, and those named were: Mrs. o f Mount St. S^olastica’s alumnae,
Joseph Wickert, Mrs. Richard Mor- treasurer (re-elected). Directors to
rissy and Mrs. Joseph Celia; while represent the local alumnae associa
those assigned to serve on the sick tions: Miss LneiUe Manniz, Loretto
Death and Funeral Notices
committee were: Mrs. Britt, Miss Heights alumnae (re-elected ); Mrs.
by the Olinger Mortuary
Agnes Hogan and Miss Marie C. Wm. Baptist, Cathedral ^ b school
alumni; Mrs. George Williamson, S t
Smith.
Gertnide
ELLEN J. H ILL of 214 South Lincoln.
The date fo r the annual card Mary’s alumnae; Mrs.
Funeral Monday moming from St. Francie party was set fo r Monday, Feb. 28. Stock, Mount S t Scholastica’s alum
d# Sales' church. Interment Mt. Olivet.
and .Mrs. Frank
It is to be given in the Daniels a n d , nae,
,
j F. Farrell,
.
Fisher’s
tea
room,
and
the
proceeds
]
Mesdames
o f the
PIONEER IS DEAD
One of the few remaining Colorado retl- are to be used as a working fund fo r i ^ c r e d Heart,
dents, who. born In Europe, came to the the carnival.
A committee was appointed to seUnited 8 Utes in a sailing vesae) and then
A most delightful musical pro- cure further information concerning
oroBsed the plains in an oxeh-drawn covered
wagon, waa Mrs. Pbilomese Girardot, 88, gram was given under Mrs. John the “ Tiny Tim movement” recently
who died Monday at her home, 1186 Fill Schilling’s capable supervision and inaugrurated at the' State General
more street.
_
Funeral services were held at St. Phu- those participating were: Mrs. Sam hospitaL
omena's church Wednesday, with burial at uel M. Andrews, contralto, and Mr.
The members voted again to be
Fairmount cemetery.
The Rev. William Raymond Doyle, piano and violin. come patronesses o f the Deaver civic
Higgins conducted the servloe.
symphony orchestra.
Besides the husband, surviving are three Mrs. Schilling was the accompanist.
A resolution was also adopted to
sons and fi^e daughters.
have Masses read for the following
PUEBLO CENTENARIAN DEAD
recently deceased relatives o f mem
Pueblo, Ck>U>.— With the passins of Mr».
bers: Ready Kenehan; the father of
Maria Nlcolo Daclno, 109 y w a old, Mon
day nlsht, the second person to hajre at
Dorothy Dixon, who died in Canon
tained the century mark in life died in
J. B. KIEST— papering, paperhanging, City, and Mrs. J. F. Toner.

REGISTER
SM ALL ADS

Pueblo within two days. Frederick Schuler, decorating. 4964 Grove St. Gallup 26Z8-J.
aged 100, died Sunday morning.
Mrs. Docino was bom in Italy and came
W ANTED— Middle-aged Catholic woman alumnae o f the Mesdames o f the
to tha United SU U a twenty-four years ago. to keep house for priest. Box 8, care
U p until a few days ago she
“®” *S Catholic R e g i s t e r . _____________ Sacred Heart gave a most interesting
and instructive talk on “ Stained
for her eons, idle •urvivore of • i ^ U y oi
eight, end eould #ew And re#d with esse.
W ANTED— Boom and board for year-old Glass,” which she introduced -with a
child.
East side, clean, reaaonabla, good few brief illaininatiug paragraphs
care and' room for mother. Box Hp, care
JUDGE C. J. CAVTO
on “ How to Enjoy Pictures.”
Sev
Judge C. J, Garin, former J n i ^ o f t t e Catholic Register.
eral vocal selections by Miss Anna
peace, and a man who attaint a w ^ d ;
SITUATION
W ANTED
by
wlde reputation by hU belief in practical
M. Adams,
also o f the alumnae
of
j
j tt
Justice, died last Thursday morning at his tcecher end former b«nk clerk; can handle
Burroughf
bookkeeping
machine,
wiu ac- the Mesdames o f the Sacred Heart,
ranch near Baton. N. M.
____
-__________ In tha njnj*
, cept any ciericni work.
Box Am-, onre added a great deal to the pleasure
During his Jurisdlstion
p r is r a «» were frequently
“i l , C»tholle Beglrter.___________________________
jj j g aftemoon.
She waS aCCOmtead church or to make e o n ^ u tlra e W
REAL ESTATE— Own your own home, panied on the piano by Miss Josecharity, and one .entenee which ^ ^
lig h M in pronouncing waa for the prtion- $60 down. Any pariih. Balanoe like rent, phlne Hagamon o f MoOUt St, GerBox T, cere Bi^iter.
trude’s alnmnae.
‘
er to buy hU wife a new hat.
Garin came to Denver from ^ “ * * '® * ^
BEAUTIFUL 8-lot comer, 6-room mod
D. C.. where he figured piwlnently In naem bungnlow, gnmge, Uwn and traia. Jnit 1 ^
^^17
D 1 7 T D I7 A T *
tlonnl poUtici. Before residing 1“
a \ l-* 1 X v E < / \ I
iu l city he lived In KmUn^oo. Mich*, one block south of St. Vincent de Paul W k* \ J F
chureh.
Will
sell
at
a
big
sacriSec,
account
where he w *» bom Oct« 18* 18®4of sickness. South 04S0-B, after 6 for appointment.

Mrs. H. W. McLauthlin of the

NO W UNDER W A Y

A horse can carry about one-half
as heavy a load as a camel.

The K n i^ ts o f Colombus’ annual
pmrUh.^etreat, v^ich opened a t the Cathednl Wednesday evening in charge
Tuberculosis* may be 'transmitted
$80 DOWN, $28^ including interest, buys o f the Rev. W. J. Stanton, O.M.I., o f
to humans through eggs.
6-room brick almost modem; $2,108. Owner, Colorado Springs, continues Thnrs283 So. Santa Pa. Sooth 4887-J.
day and Friday evenings and closes
_______
NORTH DENVER— Only $100 down, $80 with
_ _Holy Communion
at the 8:80
th e b e st fo b
interwt, 6 -ro^ bti^ Maae Sunday moming. T ^ BL o f C.
LE SS H O N X T
cottaga with garage. Modem except bast;
v * w.
3426 W. 84th avenue. Gall osmar. South retreats are alwajm well atteuded.
Kaffer-Chapman Ele<±ric Company
4087-J.
A Communion breakfast w ill be held
JK.
W. R .K a ff«, "
“
A GRADUATE nurse wffl taka eare of at the Argonaut hotel after Mass
___________
two patlants at home. With tray sarrioa. Sunday.
LARGE well-fumisbad
misbsd sleeping
private family.
St. PhUomenn's
Franklin 1017.

room,.

ELECTRICAL FIXTURES
i
f

ISIS

NOTICE

REFINED LADY, 89, would exchange
light services for room end board, praferably for elderly couple; experienced aiok
nurse, bnt prefer permanent location with
good, eonganisl people. Inquire 882 Shar$20— LOOK at 1788 Boulder street. Deslrable 4-room double; porches, lawn, gna
and coal range, walking distance; will deeorate. Key next door.

Effeotire February 1st, 1927,

the C IT Y OFFICE of

EIGHT ROOMS with sleeping porch; 8rst
class condition.
Cathedral pariah. ItS I
Pearl street. Gallap-Coataa agent.
'

Tlie Mount Olivet Cemetery
Association

LAURA O'CONNOR W EST — PubUo
Stenographer end Notary Publla— First class
work: work w b a promised. Kcnmark hotel.
. PLAYER PIANO— Good condition, bar^ n . 470 Sonth Pearl street. Phone South
8811-W, sftamoon or evenings.____________

w ill be temporarily diseontinued.

MRS. LAUEB, private home for babiee.
2720 Downing. York 2788-J._______________
DRESSMAKING and ramodeUng; work
guaranteed. Mias Cmmmy, 888 B. Colfnz,
Champa 7941-W.
__________________

A ll burinees ahould be tranBacted at our oflBce at the
cemetery. Bills may be paid there, or remittance
may be mailed to

FURNISHED slaepiag room, hot water,
steam heat, excellent b ^ e and linen; walk
ing distance. Menlo Hotri, 1106 Stout St,

P. 0 . Box 418, Denver, Colo.
Phone Gelltip 6881— Other Phones Discontinued
Rev. James P. Flanagan, Secretary and Manager.

The Diatnohd Store

The popularity of Diamonds and Sapphires is shown by
the demand fo r all kinds of gem-set pieces, rings, pendaQts, bracelets, bar pins, etc., superb examples of which
are found in our large collection o f exclusive gen ^et
pieces.

|
|

PIANO TUNING, regulating, voicing, rapahring; 22 years' experience; all work goarantecd. E. A. Howes, formerly srith Baldwin
Piano Oampany., 421 Sooth Penn. Phone
Booth 2878._________________________________
p a i n t i n g , eelchninlng and daootatiag;
an reprira on piaster, brick aad cement
work by day or eoatraet.
881 Baaneek
straat. Phone South 8888.
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St. Clara’s Aid society will hold
its meeting and card party Wednes
day, Feb. 2, at the orpha^ge at 2

Let ns mount your Diamonds in the new W hite Gold o r
PUtmum S ettin f

the following officers: President,
Mrs. P. J. Golden (re-elected); vice
president, Mrs. L. R. Collins; sec
retary, Mrs. A. Ott (re-elected);
treasurer, Mrs. H. Cordes (re
elected); chaplain, Mrs. S. Slathwy
(re-elected); press correspondent,
J
Miss N. T. Golden (re-elected).
Mrs. Golden, Mrs. Eva Collins and
Miss Golden attended the N.C.C.W.
convention last week.
A doable wedding took place in
Chicago on January 14 when Miss,
Elsie Gertrude Hogan became the
bride o f C ^ r g e A. Brown, and Miss
Monica Elizabeth Hogan became the
bride o f Karl M. Smith. Rev. Father
Croke, formerly o f Denver, per
formed the ceremony at Onr Lady o f
Sorrows church.
The two young
couples will make their homes in
Chicago.^
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Pfund o f 2664
Cherry street are the prond parents
o f an eight-pound baby daughter,
bom Jan. 21. They have named her
Mary Marjorie.
The SL Vincent de Paul society
asks fo r a small cook stove fo r a
very poor family. Call Mr. Schmitz
a t The Register.
A number o f friends surprised Mr.
and Mrs. T. S. .Collins on Saturday
evening, Jan. 22, the occasion being I
Mr. Collins’ birthday. The time was
p le ^ n t ly spent in card playing, j
after which delicious refreshmente I
were served. The guests included 1
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Leake, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mr. and Mrs.
John Dunn, Mrt and Mrs. M. Villano, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Eastman,
Miss Margaret Toner and Mr. and
Mrs. T. A. Collins.
The Tabernacle society will hold
its first meeting o f the year at the
home o f Mrs. T. A. Cosgriff, 1130
East 7th avenue, comer Downing,
on Friday afternoon, Feb. 4, at 2:30
o’clock. Members are requested to
bring all finished and unfinished
linens to this meeting. The many
beautiful Christmas boxes that were
sent out to the various mission
priests were well appreciated, as is
evidenced by the heartfelt thankful
letters that have been received by
Mrs. Andrew from these priests.

We carry the largest selectum o f K.
of C Jewelry in the city—Rings, Pins,
Charms, etc. Third and Fourth De^
gree emblems.
I

Credk to Responsible Parties

M. O’Keefe & Co.
DENVER’S Q U ALITY JEWELERS

827 Fifteenth S t

Main 6440

Mail Orders Given Prompt, Efficient Attention

For Satisfactory Printing— Call The Register
I Want High Class Catholic Salesman for City'
^

Phone for Appointmant

^

‘ THE W. R. WILXERSON GENERAL AGENCY
Mutual Benafit Life laxuraKca Co. of Newark, N. Ji
S48 Gax & Electric Bldg.— Mein 6740

r

A New Shipment of

The Rev. Albert Schaller, ;0.S.B.,
pastor at Erie, Colorado, is eager to
secure some used pews fo r use in
his church. I f anyone has some, let
him kindly communicate 'with Father
Albert.
Erie has had a resident
pastor'since November.
The apse window o f the old Holy
Ghost church, now in storage at the
Frank W olfe printing house, 1950
Curtis (once the chnrch), can be
had by any church that might have
use fo r it.
Joe Evans has been appointed as
deputy district attorney by District
A ^ m e y Foster Cline. He w ill be
justice court prosecutor. He is a
nephew o f Joe Newman, well known
K. o f G. secretary.
St. Patrick’s high school basket
ball team o f Pueblo completed its
Denver invasion by defeating the
Regis high school team, 80 to 17, at
the Ranger gym Saturday,
The
Pueblo lads lost on their other two
starts here, a game to East high on
Thursday, and one to South high on
Friday.
Apidlcation fo r citizenship was
made last Friday by Mother Candida,
superior o f the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage.________________________

Box Ed, care CathoUo Register.
I

Jewelry Co.

M .O’

Doctor and M n . Daniel A. Orth
were visitors a t the Queen o f Heaven
orphanage on Friday. Dr. Orth is
p ru d e n t o f the staff o f the Co
lumbus hospital, Chicago, 111., tvluch
is in charge-of the Missionary Sisters
o f the Sacred H ea rt
Alex J. Evans and Margaret H.
Stonehocher were married January
22 by the Rev. C. M( Johnson o f the
CathedraL James H, Sweeney and
Faith M. Evans wp:e married Jan
uary 28 by the Rev. R. M. Kirseben
henter, C.M., with Katherine and
David Evans as witnesses.
Lula Elizabeth Masters, a convert,
was baptized January 20 by the Rev.
C. M. Johnson o f the Cathedral. She
lives at 631 West 14th avenne.
Michael James, infant son o f Mr.
and Mrs. M, J, Canningham, o f 3132
Hijgh street, was baptized Wednes^ y , Jan, 19, by Father Smyth at
Mercy hospital chapel.
A ll members o f the visiting staff
o f Mercy hospital, 1619 Milwankee
street, were re-elected at the annnal
banquet given by the Sisters o f
Mercy. The officers are Dr. George
L. Monson, president; Dr. Cnthbert
Powell, vice president; Dr. H. P.
Brandenberg,
secretary - treasnrer.
Officers, with Dr. C. B. Ingraham,
Dr. Robert Shea and Dr. Anbrey
Williams, compose the exeentive
committee.
The annual meeting and election
o f officers o f St. Vincent’s Aid so
ciety will be held at the home qf
Mrs. M. J. O’Fallon, 1580 Vine
street, on Toesday aftemoon, Feb.
1, at 2:80. Reports o f various com
mittees 'Will be made inclndlng the
Christmas cheer committee.
The
Rev. Daidd T. O’Dwyer will address!
the meeting, and h musical program
will be given. A ll members are nrgm tly requested to attend. The meet
ing will open prom ptly at the given

lip Gartland (two prizes), CatberiDe feast of the Purification of the
Torley, Margaret Keniery; Sixth Blessed V ir ^ Mary.
o’clock. The society recently elected
grade, Helen Snyder, Evelyn Dan-

Hocu i Boa aarv>

9 o'clock. Interment M t Olivet

(Sacred Heart-St Ignsthia Loyola
Parish)
The Loyola Ladies’ sodality will
sponsor another o f its popular card
parties at Loyola hall, 23rd and York
street, on Wednesday evening, Feb.
2. The affair o f Wednesday next
will be even more inviting than those
already on record. Card games o f
all descriptions will be played; there
will be piogressive tables, and non
progressive tables. In a word, the
program as laid out by the cq i^
mittee will satify every taste in card
playing. The ladies have won a rep
utation fo r their prizes and refresh
ments, and
coming event w ill be
no exception to the ^ e .
The only
expense to the evening’s entertain
ment is a fee o f twenty-five cents,
asked each one who takes part in
the games. The funds thus raised
are tam ed over by the sodality to
help lower the organ debt. An invi
tation is extended not only to parish
ioners, bnt to all those seeking an
evenii^’s recreation.
A reception
committee will take care o f visitors,
seeing that no one is neglected or is
without a partner.
Games start
promptly at 8 o’clock.
Sacred Heart alumni association
glories in the fact that she has
given three more to the religions life
In the departure o f Bernice McGroorty, Josephine Lalor and Loretta
McCarty, three more names were
added to the list o f those graduates
who have chosen the higher life. 'The
candidates were m d n a ted from
Sacred Heart high s d o o l in the years
1920, 1921, and 1926, respectively.
^ three are well known in alnmid
circles as well as in the present
s ^ o o l body. The good wishes and
l ^ d thoughts o f the alumni associa
tion accompany the girls. The young
ladies left on Wednesday night
They will stop o v e r in C h ic i^ on
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SHRINE OF THE LITTLE FLOWER OF JESUS

Spring Dresses
Just Arrived in the Underprice Basement

Advance Spring Styles with a ll the new
ness and freshness o f the first Spring
zephyrs are brought to The Denver in
this exceptional group o f new ly-arrived
Dresses. •
M odes in strik in g' trimmings,

lovely

pastel shades and the smartest silk ma
terials

are

convincing, features

that

make every one d f these Dresses jonusual values.

THE N E W PARISH OF
AURORA, COLOftADO
Deer Friend* end Devotees of the Uttie Flower;
Y ob daiire to do tomathias for the Little
Flower directly. Here U the ehnnee to obtain
htf' Intero'eMion in an tspeeial manner, by beoominc n Founder of the ehoreb whieh U dedi
cated to her in Aurora, Colo.
Namea of all Founderi. Urine or dead, are
haiDK iiuorihed in the Book of Roeee of Bt.
Theresa. Thie book ie placed upon the altar
and epeeial remembtauoe made at crery Uaea,
wUlc a particular holy .Maee U beina offered
monthly for the Urine and dead membera ofthe Founderi. Yoorarif, your ehOdren, parenta,
reUtiree and frlinde— each and arary one may
become a Founder of the Church of the Little
Flower. U rin e end dead may bt enroUed.
A Founder ii one who eontribotea Sra dotlara (86.00) or more to the bnUdine fnnd.
Do a deed oi charity for the Uttia Flowar
and her emtaful invoeatiOLi before the Saored
Heart wiu not fail you In the hour of your
ereateet naed.
T o m finoetely in tha Saerad Haart and Uttie Flower,
BEV. HKNEY A. QBISEBT.
NOTE— A eopy of a now uorena wiU ba mailed to erery Founder ai boob as
the printer driiren them.
REV. HENRY A. GSISSBT,
Box 140. Aurora. Colo.
Dear Father OaUert; 1 with to beeoa* a Founder of the Uttie Flower of
Jeeua huttdlae fund.
Bneloaed p'-rrir find t ..... — Pleaee enter my name in the Uttie Flower
Book of Boaee, that I may hare tke benefit of the holy Meeeee Yonre falthfoUy.
NAME
ADDRESS

New color# o f the #eaiK>n*8
favored tints:
Celeetial Bine, Roue, Tan, (hrange. Red,
Black, and Green; alao Two-toned EfiFectt.
New Materiala of Supple Flat C r^e,
Crepe de Chine, and Canton Crepes.

New Styles o f round, square and
‘‘V ” Necks
Tiered Skirts, long, tight and pu£Eed
Sleeves. Gathers and pleats e f clever
trimming details.
Ba m

bm
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